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STATEN EWS —
150-year-old castle damaged 

by Are, arson suspectedLAKH WORTH (AP) — Investigators suspect arson in a fire that damaged part of a nearly 150-year-old castle the city o f Fort Worth owns.A driver saw flames damaging the front portion o f the stone castle around 6:30 a.m. Tuesday.While the cause of the blaze is undeterm ined. investigators at the scene suspected arson. The long-abandoned castle, which has been boarded up for many years, often has been a target for vandals.The castle, parts of which date to the mid- 1800s, is on a hill overlooking Lake Worth, the namesake o f the suburb in which it sits northwest o f downtown Fort Worth. The city o f Fort Worth has considered plans to sell the castle.Lt. Kent Worley of the Fort Worth Fire D epartm ent said one firefighter suffered a twisted ankle but no other injuries were reported.
NATIONALNEWS —

Consumer confidence slips 
after record-setting JanuaryNEW YORK (AP) — Consum er confidence slipped in February from its record-setting January mark, suggesting rising interest rates and gas prices are taking their toll.Still, confidence remains high, at levels last seen during the boom of the late 1960s. That suggests consumer spending will co n tinue to fuel U .S. econom ic growth.The Conference Board said Tuesday its Consumer Confidence Index dipped to 141.8 in February from 144.7 in January, which was the highest figure in the 33 years the statistic has been kept. The decline was the first since October, but the reading rem ained above Decem ber’s 141.7.The results were lower than the 143 that Wall Street analysts had expected, helping ease worries about inflation. But economists still expect the Federal Reserve to push interest rates higher in M arch to keep the econom y from overheating.The Dow Jones industrial average closed up 89.66 points at 10,128.31 Tuesday, adding to M onday’s gain o f more than 176 points.
WORLDNEWS —
Chinese, U .S. military leaders 

swap warnings over Taiwan

Tech police thwart car burglary ring
by Michael Denton
StaffWriterThe Texas Tech Police Department may have foiled what they consider an organized crime ring of car burglaries on campus.Rojelio Reyes, 18, of Amarillo is a suspect in the crime and was arrested but was released on bail. The police believe Reyes is part of a group o f men responsible for at least 11 car burglaries that occurred this weekend in Lubbock and on the Tech cam pus.A description of the vehicle being used by

the suspects has been reported. At about 12:58 a.m . Sunday m orning, Tech officers noticed a car fitting the description in the Z l-  B parking lot near Sneed Residence Hall.The car. a white Chevrolet M alibu, was spotted with four males in the vehicle backing out o f the parking lot slowly.“Our officers noticed a car that fit the description and at first, just proceeded toward it slowly, and only when the officers turned on their emergency lights did the four suspects bail out of the car and head toward University (Avenue)," said Sgt. Dan Hale, TTPD

public information officer.Tech officers began on foot in pursuit of the suspects, and Tech dispatch com m unicated with the Lubbock Police Department for assistance. About 10 minutes later, LPD had one suspect in custody.“Lubbock police informed us that they had in custody a Hispanic male that reportedly had also ran from them and may be one o f the suspects we were looking for,” Hale said.Tech police im pounded the vehicle the suspects were in and found the trunk and

back seat full o f stolen items. The car was believed to be rented from Enterprise Rent- A-Car in Amarillo.“We have arrested one suspect and are currently working on identifying the other three suspects believed to be part o f the crimes," said Billy Lang, TTPD investigator. "We are working on identifying fingerprints found in the suspect’s car that may lead to the remaining three."Lubbock police said they have located the hotel room in which the men were staying,
see B U R G LA R Y  p. 2TRIPLE TRIUMPH!!!

Tech demolishes 
Baylor, clinches 
share of Big 12 
Championship

by Matt Muench
StaffWnterT he 1-ady Raiders grabbed their third straight Big 12 Conference trophy after a 105-52 blow out victory against the Baylor Bears on Tuesday at the United Spirit Arena in front of 13,724 fans.The 105 points was a season high for the Lady Raiders.After the game, the I.ady Raiders were all smiles as they hoisted the trophy in the air and cut down the nets.“ I am  so proud o f this team ," Tech coach Marsha Sharp said while addressing the crowd after the game. “Now we can say we are the only ones in the conference to put three-peat’ on our shirts.”The Lady Raiders (13-3 Big 12, 24-3 overall) came out with an explosive display of offense, outscoring the Bears (2- 14 Big 12, 7-19 overall) 50-21 in the first half of play."It feels good, and I’m excited to get another ring,” Tech forward Aleah Johnson said. “ It is also good that conference play is over, and we can start to prepare for the tournament.”The game marked the last time senior guard Melinda Schm ucker-Pharies and forwards Johnson and Keitha Dickerson suited up for a regular season gam e as Lady Raiders.Sharp said the seniors were Tech’s key to victory all season long.Schmucker-Pharies continued to add to her all-time Tech assist record, ending the night with 11 assists.Tech’s leading scorer, Johnson, continued to score by putting up a career-high 22 points in 25 minutes.Big 12 reb o u n d in g ch a m p io n , Dickerson, grabbed 14 rebounds in the contest.“I can never tell you in three days how m uch respect 1 have for these seniors," Sharp said. “They refused to lose and had too m uch heart to let anyone beat them."The Lady Raiders cam e out o f the locker room at the start of the second half

see C H A M P S  p .9

N SF gives 
Tech grant 
for wheat 
research
by Kelsey Walter
StaffWriterWhile scientists across the country continue their research on human genetics and cloning, the focus in West Texas has shifted to wheat for the time being.T he N atio nal Sc ie n ce  F o u n d atio n  awarded Texas Tech a $7.4-million grant to help lead a project with the University of Cali- fornia-Davis aimed at studying the different genetics of wheat crop species.Tech genetics professor Henry Nguyen said the federal government will spend $50 m illion on the Planned G enom e Research Program this year. Tech’s portion of the grant will last for the next four years. He said the am ount of the grant could possibly grow to $100 million in the next few years.“ It is only the beginning," Nguyen said.Tech officials originally submitted the request for the grant about a year ago."A genome is the total genetic makeup of a particular species,” he said. “ In this project, we are trying to name as many species as we can.”Determining what protein does to all the different wheat species is a big part o f the study, Nguyen said.He said wheat plants contain more than five times as much DNA as humans and that more in-depth studying must be done to help scientists understand about the genetic structure of wheat as compared to that of a human.DNA is a chemical base that makes up different genes.“Wheat is the second-leading food crop in the world," Nguyen said. “The plant genome project is much smaller, but it is a good start.”He said wheat is mainly used in this area for making bread."A share of the money will be used to hire graduate and undergraduate students to assist in the research,” Nguyen said. "It will give students the opportunity to enroll in a major national science project.”He said students could benefit from the project by obtaining knowledge that comes from participating.The entire sum the NSF award goes to several collaborating institutions around the country including Cornell University, Kansas State University and the University of M innesota.

Hutchison set to speak at graduation ceremonies
BEIJING (AP) — Seeking to ease tensions over Taiwan, the com mander of U .S. Pacific forces warned Chinese military leaders Tuesday that any use of force against the island would be regarded "with grave concern" by Washington, a U .S. official said.Adm . Dennis Blair’s appeal for restraint com es after China stepped up pressure on Taiwan ahead o f the island’s March 18 presidential election. In a declaration last week, China for the first time said Taiwan risked attack if it indefinitely rebuffed demands for unification talks.Blair’s talks with Chinese Defense M inister Chi Haotian and Gen. Fu Quanyou were aim ed at re-establishing contacts between the two militaries that Beijing severed when U .S . warplanes bombed China’s embassy in Yugoslavia in May. But Taiwan dominated the talks so much so that other issues were barely discussed.
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by Jennifer Bailey
StaffWriterAs May slowly begins to approach, graduating seniors soon begin their fittings for their cap and gown and will mail out invitations.This year’s graduation ceremony has been scheduled for May 13 and will highlight Texas Tech President Donald Haragan and U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Dallas, as keynote speakers.

C r« |  K re lle r 'The University Daily

Katie Parkt, who was denied admission to Tech in 
1839 because of her race, signs copies et her book 

Tuesday at the Southwest Collection.

"I consider (speaking at graduation) to be a very great honor,” Haragan said. “This will probably be my last com mencem ent that I will participate in at Texas Tech, and 1 feel extremely honored to have been chosen to give one of the com mencem ent addresses.” Haragan will step down as president of Tech in August.“ I have been involved in com m encem ent for a lot of years, and as president, I am normally given the honor of giving the charge to
by Kevin McEwen
StaffWriterIn 1939, Katie Parks was denied entrance to Texas Tech because of the color of her skin. Now, in 2000, she is scheduling autograph sessions for her new book, “ Rem em ber W hen? A History o f African Am ericans in Lubbock, Texas," at Tech.Parks, 70, said she collaborated on the book in hopes of showing the .accomplishments o f blacks in America.“When I got here in 1939,1 kept hearing all the bad things about African Americans,” Parks said. “ I wanted this book to point out all the positive things blacks have done for

the graduates which is a sort of a m ini-com m encem ent speech," Haragan said. "I just think it is a great honor for me as president, and 1 am looking forward to it very much."Haragan will speak at the 9 a.m. ceremony, and Hutchison will speakat the 1:30 p.m. ceremony.Dean Trammel, a senior electrical engineering major from Houston, said the notoriety of a U .S. senator speaking at the graduation will be great for Tech.
society."“ Rem em ber W hen?" took 10 years for Parks to complete. Death in her family and illnesses caused the book to be delayed."When I first started, my husband grew ill and passed away,” Parks said. “Then, two years later, my mother died. Then a few years later, I got very sick and didn’t know if I would be able to finish."Parks then asked people to help write a few chapters but rem ained the prim ary writer for the 300-page book. Parks said she attributes the finishing of the book to a sense of pride for her culture."In the 1920s and the 1930s, blacks had to eat at separate places and sit on the back of

“I think it is really cool that a senator will be speaking at our graduation," TYammel said.The ceremony will be the first spring co m mencement at the United Spirit Arena.Graduates in the Colleges of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, Business Administration, Education and Hum an Sciences will attend the 9 a.m . ceremony.Graduates in the Colleges o f Architecture, Arts and Sciences and Engineering will attend the 1:30 p.m. ceremony.
buses," Parks said. "I felt I had to show what A frican  A m erican s have o vercom e and maybe get people to look at us differently as a race.”Parks is no stranger when it comes to trying to convince people; she works at the O u treach Program Wellness Center. In her job at the center, she encourages people with co llege degrees to pursue careers.Parks graduated from high school but never received a college degree. Now, she is enrolled in a continuing education program."In my work, I find a lot o f people who graduate with a degree who don’t do anythi ng about it,” Parks said. "I want them to get in-

see PARKS, p. 2

Local author recalls memories in new book
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Governor appoints Schmidly to task force
by A.P. Thompson
StaffWriterG ov. G eorge  W. Bush m ay be cam paigning out of the state today, but that does not m ean his business with Texas, and with Texas Tech, is brushed aside.Bush recently appointed Tech’s David Schm idly, vice president for research and graduate studies, to a task force on conservation.

Schm idly, one o f 12 appointees to the task force, said  he is very p rou d  to have b een  on the governor’s list." I’m very ho nored by the whole deal b ecause I ’m one o f the few people nam ed to the board that work at a p u b lic  u n iv e rsity  in

,< S p M
S c h m id ly

Texas,” he said.Schm idly, who described his research at Tech as dealing with co n servation issues along the Texas- Mexico border, said the task force is being form ed to find solutions to problems that may plague Texas in the com ing years.“ It’s my understanding that (the task force) is going to be charged with looking at the m anagem ent of Texas’ natural resources and how

we can face those problem s in the 21st century,” he said.Tech President D onald Haragan had n o th in g  b ut en th u siasm  for Schm idly’s appointm ent."It’s a real feather in our cap at Tech to have him  involved in this group," Haragan said.‘‘He's well know n with peop le  who know anything about conservation in Texas, and he's regarded as an expert in that field, so it’s n a tu 

ral for him  to be on this task force.”H aragan said the appointm ent sh o u ld  not take tim e away from  Sch m id ly ’s duties at Tech."This is som ething that he will be able to do in his own tim e, and in fact, it is part o f his charge and all instructors in general in their service to the university as ed u cators to get involved in things not d ire c tly  o u tlin e d  fo r  th e m ,"  Schm idly said.
links Tech, Lubbock wom enProgramby Adrienne Gaviglio

StaffWrrterIn an attempt to help link women on the Texas Tech campus and in the Lubbock com munity, the Women’s Studies Community Connection was created to aid this effort.The focus o f the group is for women in the community to provide a m entoring program  with the women on campus while working in accordance the Women’s Studies program at Tech.

The Communitity Connection has assisted many women with finding jobs in their field and awarded scholarships for women in the Women’s Studies program.W SCC recently has honored Jane Winer, dean of Arts and Sciences at Tech, for her involvement with the Women’s Studies program.“Most students do not have the opportunity to view firsthand what the real world is like through a mentoring program, and I think that it is a great opportunity that W SCC has given

them this opportunity,” Winer said.W SCC provides a great connection for the women ofTech and the women in the community, she said.Women who choose to be involved in the W SCC are welcome to visit any of the Women’s Studies classes atTech, attend all events for the Tech Association for the Advancement o f Women in Higher Education and attend the annual conference o f the W omen Studies Council, said Gwen Sorell, coordinator o f the Women’s Studies program.

Several students have been a part of the W SCC mentoring program and have thrived from its help.Christiana Rhodes, a senior social work major from Waco, was a part of the mentoring program and has received her job as a result of their efforts.“ I started out working with a certified mid-wife from Covenant Health and then was linked with a woman who was a doula (a professional labor support person),” Rhodes said. "I did not think that they would be able to

togetherlink m e with a m id-w ife, but they made all efforts to find me one.” Rhodes now is a certified doula and is working on becom ing certified to be a child birth educator."Could I have done this all on my own? Maybe. But would I have? Probably not,” Rhodes said. “They really helped me make the connections I needed to get the job that I wanted.” Rhodes now assists the doula she mentored under with home births.For further information, call the Office of Women’s Studies 742-3001.
BURGLARY, from p Iand have foun d  m ore sto len  items in the room.If the other three suspects are identified and apprehended, all subjects m ay be charged with organized crim e, a second-degree felony punishable with 10 to 20 years in prison, Hale said."We are looking into whether or not these burglaries may be linked to past burglaries, and so far we have identified six on- cam pus and five off-cam pus in cidents linked to these m en,” he said.

A total o f $3,400 has been assessed in dam ages to vehicles and stolen property, according to reports from Tech police. Lubbock police reported they found 39 stolen items in the hotel room the suspects used.“One way students can help with these kinds o f investigations is by m arking your C D s with your initials or nam e with a permanent marker, so that we can identify the ow ner,” Lang said.The case is under investigation.Coke truck stolen, filled with PepsiCO R P U S CH R IST I (AP) — In a crime straight out of a Super Bowl ad, someone stole a Coca-Cola delivery truck and filled it with stolen Pepsi.Late Sunday or early M onday, someone broke into a Corpus Christi C o ca-C o la  warehouse and stole a Coca-Cola van.A ccord in g to p olice , the th ie f drove next door to the_Pepsi plant

and stole 47 cases — $700 worth — from a locked Pepsi delivery truck.Police said they don’t know why som eone would steal the Pepsi a fter successfully breaking into the Coke plant."We thought it was hysterical,’’ said Pepsi spokeswoman Julia Koch."Our guess is that he just liked Pepsi and figured he could sell it easier than Coke.”

Study: 200,000 have compulsion for online sexNEW  Y O R K  (AP) — At least 200,000 Internet users are hooked on porn sites, X-rated chat room s or other sexual m aterials online, researchers say in one of the first studies to estim ate  the n u m ber o f "cybersex compulsives.”“ This is a hidden public health hazard exploding, in part, because very few are recognizing it as such or taking it seriously,” the researchers said.The study, co n d u cte d  by p sychologists at Stanford and Duquesne universities, appears in the March issue of the journal Sexual Addiction

and Compulsivity.The researchers classified users as "cybersex compulsives” if they spent more than 11 hours a week visiting sexually-oriented areas and scored high on a 10-item qu estion naire about relationships and attitudes toward sex.The study was led by A1 Cooper, clinical director at the San lose M arital and Sexu ality  C en tre  and Stanford's training coordinator for counseling and psychological services.The researchers found evidence that com pulsives have more prob

lem s with relationships and jobs than Internet users who visit X-rated sites casually.Past studies examined how m any people visited porn sites and how m uch tim e they spend there. But very few studies attempted to estim ate the num ber o f com pulsives, said Mark Wiederhold, a professor at the California School o f Professional Psychology in San Diego.He called the conclusions conservative, but significant, "pointing to a huge num ber we can’t ignore.”W iederhold and Cooper raised ca u tio n  ab o u t how p a rtic ip a n ts

were picked. For the survey, co n ducted in the Spring of 1998, more than 13,500 visitors to the M SN B C news site were asked to answer a questionnaire. Because of such selfse le ctio n , it is im p ossib le  to tell whether the group accurately represents all Internet users.Plus, participants may have lied or denied they had a problem.The researchers tossed out in co m p le te  resp on ses or m u ltip le  q u estio n n aires that appeared to com e from the same individual. They kept 9,265 surveys from respondents ages 18 to 90.-------------------  ■ 1 1 ■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
;

PARKS, fro m  p. I ten a half a dozen books, but this is ‘Why should 1 be treated different’” said “She put in a lot o f time andvoived in businesses and put their only the second one to be published The new book also includes pic- effort. She and Alwyn Barr deserveskills to use.” The first was a book o f jjoetry nam ed tures from Tech's Southwest Collec- most of the credit.”Since her retirement from the "Why?” tion Library depicting settlers and Barr, a history professor, alsoformer Lubbock Methodist Hospi- "That book was also in response to blacks from the early days. helped in the collaboration bytal, she only works at the center what 1 grew up with," Parks said. “It “I helped gather some pictures and writing the foreword,part time. • . ,  seems like L was always asking.'Why with the final editorial process,” said T h e  book is for sale a t theOver the years. Paries has writ- do I have to sit on the back o f the bus, Janet Neugebauer. associate archivist Southwest Collection Library.__________________________________________________________ ___________ ._______________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________
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Americorps signing volunteers
by Pam Smith
Contributing WriterThe Am ericorps organization is looking for Texas Tech students to enroll in its program for the late sum mer and fall.A m e rico rp s  is the d om estic equivalent o f the Peace Corps,” said Louise Cum ins at the Volunteer C e n ter o f Lubbock. “It is a service kind of program where people would have the opportunity to work with young kids.”According to the Web site, the last day to sign up nationally for the O c tober program is March 15, but locally, an interested person needs to apply by Septem ber 1."I heard about Americorps from a friend who was involved and thought it sounded like a fun thing to do,” said Annie Braudt, a sophomore com m unications major from Lubbock and a member o f Americorps since Octo-

ber 1999.“She loved it, and I loved volunteering. My experience has been amazing. I get to interact with many different groups of people and have m any great experiences with the kids.”Americorps places students in either full-time or part-time positions working mainly with children in a variety of different fields. Some of the sites the organization has placed m em bers in Lubbock include the Lubbock Boys and Girls Club, Red Raider Readers at the Tech Health Sciences Center, giving music and art lessons at the Buddy Holly Center, the A m erican  Red C ross and Women’s Protective Services.“M embers receive training in a variety o f different areas — getting along in the work e n v iro n m en t, speaking and presentation skills, training in time and stress m anagement and leadership roles that they

m ay not get w orking som ew here else,” Cum m ins said.Along with the job  and career skills o b ta in e d , m em b ers o f Americorps also receive a living allowance, benefits and will become eligible for an education award at the end of their one-year tour. The award for a full-time tour (1,700 hours) is $4,725; for a p art-tim e tour (900 hours), the award is $2,363. Educational awards can be applied to existing or future student loans or toward the cost of attending a higher education institution.Cumm ins said another important benefit members take from the program is that many of them leave with a more centered view of themselves and what they want to do with their lives.“Many of the members learn a lot about what they want to do with their lives, whether or not they want to work with kids or with a literacy pro

gram, etc.,” Cum m ins said.In order for a person to be eligible for the Americorps program, he or she m ust be 18 years o ld , a high school graduate and preferably have some college experience.However, depending on the specific person, some of these requirements could be substituted.“So m uch o f the experience is based on attitude and a desire to spend time volunteering,” Cum m ins said. “W hat we are looking for is people who possess more of a certain level of maturity, rather that having the college experience.”Americorps employs about 40,000 people in more than 500 programs each year in the United States. It is funded by the Corporation of N a tional Service.For m ore in fo rm a tio n  abo ut Am ericorps or for an application, co n tact C u m in s at the Volunteer Center o f Lubbock at 747-0551.

R e a d e r ’s  A s k
A Service ofTexas Tech Student Health Services

READER ASKS: I work out every- day doing cardio for about an hour. As long as I keep this up, can I eat complete meals? I also have tried to lose weight with exercise. I have lost inches but not pounds, can this happen?JO  SA Y S: You seem very disciplined in your workouts. That's great, however, please keep in mind that it's important to allow your body to rest and recuperate. Three to five times a week witt keep you at a high fitness level. H you choose to work out more, try to vary your routine allowing for some fighter activities such as walking, vol-

leybali, etc. If you have specific questions about exercise, two great sources are the Wellness Center at the Student Recreation Center (742-3828) or the Lifestyle and Weight Management Consultant at Student Health Services (743-2880). Also, be sure to keep up your complete meals to fuel and nourish your active body. As far as the lost inches but not pounds, that can happen. First, celebrate those lost inches and then keep in mind that muscle weighs more than fatREADER ASKS: My husband cracks his knuckles so much that he is now doing it in his sleep, and it is driving me crazy. I told him it would give him arthritis, but he doesn't believe me. Will you tell him because he reads your column?JO  SAYS: Sorry that I can’t stand up for you, but knuckle-cracking does not cause arthritis, enlarged joints or any other harm. It can, however, cause some loud battles between spouses that have to sleep with noisy partners.The sound that is waking you up comes from the two opposing bones in the knuckles pulling apart thus

creating a vacuum within the joint.A small amount of gas dissolved in the joint fluid is quickly released, forming a bubble that almost instantly collapses and produces the noise. If you want him to quit try saying “quit” when he starts it up and maybe he will comply in his sleep and all wilt be quietREADER ASK S: I plan to travel south of the border for Spring Break. 1s the old “don't drink the water” advice true or not’JO  SAYS: Don't drink the water! Also, don’t brush your teeth or wash your face with the water. Don't put ice in your drink and limit drinking to soft drinks out of a bottle or can (no fountain drinks). Don’t drink tea. but coffee is OK if you know the water came to a boil. Don’t eat raw veggies or fruit that might have been washed with the local water. You can eat fruit chat you peel yourself and cooked veggies. Don't buy anything from a street corner vendor unless it is a bread product Eat a Pepto Bismol tablet before each meal and one at bedtime not exceeding four ablets in a 24- hour period. Finally, if your family is springing for you to go to a really upscale resort and they advertise that the water is potable, then you can drink itAnd by the way, do have fun. A pleasant experience improves the function of the body's immune system for three days, the day of the fun and the two days afterward.READER A SK S: Can you get HIV from performing oral sex?JO  SAYS: The latest information from a study presented at the Seventh Confer

ence on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections in San Francisco on Feb. I suggests that 7 percent of all primary HIV infections are because of oral sex.READER ASKS: I have had two friends die this year while at tech. I am really feeling down and could use some advice to help me cope.JO  SAYS: Here is a short list of things you can do that might help. Some coping skills include keeping a journal, where you write down your feelings each day. As you continue to work through your feelings, you can go back after a few weeks or a month and see how far you have come in the healing process. Confide in a stranger Sometimes letting those feelings out to someone you don’t know and might never see again helps. Plan things to do that are fun and consider renting funny movies because humor can be very healing. Check with the University Counseling Center in West Hall if you want to talk more about your grief, and most of all, don't bottle up these feelings.You need to get them out
Jo Henderson Is the health edu

cation coordinator for Student 
Health Services.Drop boxes for Reader’s Ask are located In the University Canter and Student Health Services in Thompson Hall, or questions can be e-m ailed  to  sthjsrhQ  ttu.hsc.edu.

Henderson
Columnist
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P O L I C E  B L O  T T E R
T E X A S T E C H  P O L I C E  D E P A R T M E N T

compiled 

from the 

files of the 

texas tech 

police

department

February 28•8:42 a.m. Officers documented information concerning confiscated alcohol from Coleman Residence Hall.• 1:26 p.m. Officers investigated the burglary of a motor vehicle In the Z4- P parking lot
February 27• 12:59 p.m. Officers investigated burglary of a motor vehicle in the Z3-J parking lot. A stereo, C D  case and 24 CD s were stolen.•2:41 p .m. Officers investigated burglary of a motor vehicle In the Z l -B parking lot.A radar detector, 50 CDs, a C D  case, a amplifier, two subwoofer speakers, a faceplate of a stereo and a speaker box were stolen.
February 26•7:37 p.m. Officers documented information concerning the death of a student, Kyle Blanco, due to cardiac arrest, at Covenant Hospital.•I l:27 p.m. Officers investigated the burglary of a motor vehicle in the Z4- P parking lot. Someone attempted to steal a stereo.• 12:22 a.m. Officers investigated the burglary of a motor vehicle in the Z3- J parking lot.A CD  player and portable television were stolen.• 12:53 a.m. Officers investigated the burglary of a motor vehicle In the Z3- J parking lot. Someone attempted to steal a C D  case.•I2:58 a.m. Officers investigated the burglary of a motor vehicle In the Z l-  B parking lot. Someone attempted to steal a stereo.

February 25• 12:25 p.m. Officers documented information about a white male who looked under the suit while another white male was using the restroom in the Student Recreation Center.•2:15 p.m. Officers Investigated a dispute between faculty members on the 10th floor of the Architecture building.•3:01 p.m. Officers investigated theft of nitric acid in the Chemistry building.
February 24•I l:22 p.m. Officers documented a chemical spill in the Plant and Soil Science building. Some ethyl ether had spilled from a conainer in the lab.The building was evacuated and EH&S ventilated the fumes from the lab.•2:18 a.m. Officers arrested a student for driving with a suspended license following a traffic stop In the 3100 block of 18th StreecThe student was transported to Lubbock County jail.
February 23•I2:32 p.m. Officers documented information concerning a staff member who called the English department from an off-campus residence who was threatening to commit suicide. •4:07 p.m. Officers arrested a non-student for driving with a suspended license following a traffic stop in the 2800 block of 18th Street. The subject was transported to Lubbock County Jail.•7:21 p.m. Officers investigated theft of a hubcap and uil light in the Z3-J parking lot.Parents of deceased students file lawsuit against van manufacturerDALLAS (AP) — The parents o f two of the four Prairie View A&M students killed in a van crash earlier this m onth have filed a defects lawsuit against the van’s manufacturer, Ford Motor Co.In a law suit filed  M o n d ay  in Marshall federal court, the families of Samuel Sturns and Jerome lackson accuse Ford of design and marketing

defects in its 15-passenger van, as well as breach o f warranty for selling an allegedly defective vehicle.Ford spokeswoman Susan Krusel, who said she had not seen the lawsuit, would not com m ent M onday afternoon. However, she said the van m odel’s rollover performance “ is as good or better than peer vehicles in its class.”
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two, double
spaced, typed pages Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail or by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the right 
to edit letters for libelous matenal, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor” 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion of issues relating to Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
U D  does not discnmmate because of 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to Room 2 11 of 
the Journalism building, or to  
UD@ttu.edu. Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned edrtonals 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion of 
its author. Editorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editorial board The 
University Daily is independent of the 
School o f Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the edrtonal content of 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
tor
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Gotcha by the nose, Dubya
Oh, com e now, Gov. Bush. None o f us m inds a little exaggeration; a little polishing o f the positive when it com es to your record here in Texas. But now it's “liar, liar, pants on fire.” Your nose is growing, governor.George W. Bush now is running a television ad around the country that claim s: “ W hile W ashington was deadlocked , he passed a patients’ bill o f rights. Under Gov. Bush, Texas enacted some of the most com prehensive patient-protection laws in the nation." E xcuse m e, but if  anyone is interested in the tru th , G eo rge  Dubya vetoed the patients' bill of rights in Texas when it was first passed by the legislators in 1995; and when they passed it again , over his opposition, by a veto-proof majority in 1997, he threatened to veto it again  and then let it becom e law without his signature b eca u se  a veto wouldn't hold.He never even signed the patients' bill of rights, and you can look it up. Claim ing that “he passed" or “delivered" the patients’ bill o f rights is turning the truth on its head.Let us return to those thrilling days of yesteryear in the 74th and 75th sessions of the Texas Lege.As you recall, Bush’s sole legitimate claim to be a “reformer with results” rests entirely on “tort reform,” if you happen to consider that reform.The package o f bills called “tort reform" passed in 1995 with Bush’s strong support, makes it m uch, m uch more difficult to sue corporations for almost any variety o f m isfeasance, m alfeasance or nonfeasance. O f course, Bush was opposed to letting patients sue HM Os. As he said repeatedly, he wanted “to make sure we don’t create more reasons for lawsuits.”The first version o f the patients' bill of rights passed in 1995 for the follow ing quaint reason: In Texas, the doctors’ lobby has more clout than the health-insurance lobby.The doctors were unhappy with HM Os. both on their own behalf and on behalf of

their patients. Two weeks after his maiden session of the Lege was over, Bush vetoed a bill by Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco. Bush vetoed the Patient Protection Act that would have allowed patients greater freedom  in choosing health care providers and allowed doctors more latitude in prescribing treatm ent.In 1997, there was a happy harmonic co n vergence o f political forces. Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock (remember, in Texas, the lite guv has more power than the guv) had appointed a special interim com mittee to study the growing problem o f patients being extremely u n happy with their H M O s.Bullock nam ed Sibley — the only m em ber o f the Lege who happens to be both a doctor (oral surgeon) and a lawyer — as chairm an o f the interim com m ittee. The R’s on the com m ittee, most notably Sibley and Sen. Chris Harris o f Arlington, led the charge on patient protection.They took the ball that Bullock handed them and ran with it. They listened to all the witnesses who cam e to complain about lousy treatment from their H M O s and were outraged.The interim com m ittee drafted six pieces o f legislation that cam e to be called the p atients’ bill o f rights. The most controversial was holding H M O s legally responsible for injuries caused if they deny or delay payment for needed m edical treatment.The other parts o f the package were:— A report card allowing consum ers to com pare health-care plans.— Repeal of the “gag rules” so that d octors can freely inform patients o f treatment options without fear of reprisals from the H M O s.— More stringent protection for the co n fidentiality o f patient records.— Requiring that m anaged-care officials who decide what care would be covered m ust be lice n se d  p h y sic ia n s , nurses or physician's assistants.— Prohibition o f retaliation against p a tients or doctors who file reasonable co m plaints.— Calls for a “prudent layperson" definition o f em ergency care.— Terms stating that patients could not be forced to pay for services that are covered under a plan, even if the H M O  fails to pay.O f course, the H M O s all screamed and yelled  and cla im ed  that co sts w ould go through the ceiling and that floods o f law

suits would result.They particularly were frantic about the possibility o f legal liability, and they proposed instead that there be an “ independent review” o f denials o f care. Except, naturally, in the H M O  version, the review would not have been independent — the H M O s would choose who did the review.Instead of getting into a bloody battle over legal liability versus “ independent review,” the reformers said calmly: “Why not do both? We ll take it.” And so they did. They put a truly independent review in place to deal with p a tient com plaints — and that has solved a lmost all the problem s — and they put in the option to sue, too. Last time I checked, exactly two lawsuits had been filed in the three years since.From state newspapers during that battle:— The D allas M orning News, Feb. 19, 1997: “Steve Montgomery, m anager o f government affairs for Harris Methodist (HMO), said H M O s still have Gov. George Bush in their corner but are not counting on his support since he has not taken an official stance on the issue.”— Austin American-Statesman, M ay 11: “A battle over lawsuits against m anaged-care organizations for treatment decisions that harm patients has prompted two Republican lawm akers (Sibley and Harris) to take on G O P  Gov. George W. Bush’s o ffice .... Bush has supported the idea of an independent review of the insurers’ decisions. But a proposal to establish such a procedure was voted down 120-21 in the H o u se ....“ Republican Sens. David Sibley o f Waco and Chris Harris o f Arlington accused a Bush staffer o f working against the bill when an effort to win final approval for it was sidetracked Saturday. 'I can’t make som e staff m ember in the governor’s office happy, and I can't make them happy no matter what I do, unless I com pletely gut the b ill,’ said Sib ley....“Vance M cM ahon, Bush’s policy director, has been dealing with lawmakers on the issue and represents Bush’s wishes, said Bush spokeswoman Karen Hughes. ‘The governor is concerned about opening a Pandora’s box o f new lawsuits,' Hughes sa id .... Hughes said Bush hasn’t decided whether he would sign or veto the bill if it reaches his desk.”And this is the guy now c la im in g  he "passed" the patients' bill o f rights?
M olly Ivins is a colum nist fo r  the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram.

Molly
Ivins

Columnist

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR
Bravo
To the editor: Thank you! The Texas Tech University Theatre would like to express its sincere appreciation to the hundreds o f culturally-astute students who a ttended die Tennessee W illiam s classic“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof” at the newly-renamed Maedgen Theatre.We look forward to having enthusiastic student theatre-goers pack the house again and again.Tbch students should plan now to take advantage of the theatre’s free Sneak-Peek and Student Rush for three must-see productions com ing this spring: “Rhythmic Flirtations: An Evening o f Percussion and Dance” from April 7-9; Raider Red’s One- Act Play Spectacular from April 10-16: and T h e  House o f Blue Leaves" from April 21 - 23 and April 28-30.For information on student specials, call the box office at 742-3603.

Cecilia Carter 
audience relations specialist 

Texas 7 k* University Theatre

Write a letter te the editor. Drop K by

Learning

keeps 

survival 

rate upW iy  should you read this column today?Because breast cancer is the most common form o f cancer among women and more women die o f breast cancer than any other cancer except lung cancer.In 2000, the American Cancer Society estimates that 182,800 new cases o f breast cancer will be diagnosed in the United States, and 40,800 women will die o f the cancer.W ith occurrence and death rates this high, breast cancer should be o f interest to all women. Som e risk factors are not under our control. For instance, women with first-degree relatives (sister, mother, daughter) with breast cancer are two times more likely of developing the disease. Other risk factors out of our control are age o f first menstruation (higher risks for those starting before 12) and age of menopause (higher risk for those Start-Race is another risk factor. White women are more likely to have breast cancer than b lacks, and both of these groups are more likely to have it than Asian and Hispanic women. However, and unfortunately, according to a recent study, black women are 67 percent more likely to die of cancer than white w om en for reasons that are unclear but probably include socioeconomic status that controls access to m am m ogram s and treatment, as well as cultural reasons. The result is that breast cancer is the leading cause o f cancer death am ong black women.One the other hand, risk factors we can control include alcohol use, weight and exercise. Alcohol use, for example, is linked to breast cancer, with women having two to five drinks a day being about 1-1/2 times more likely to have breast can - cer than non-drinkers.Being overweight also is linked to breast cancer rate, but in complex ways. A new study suggests that women who have more fat in their abdom inal area are at a higher risk for breast cancer. More specifically, women with waistlines more than 36 inches have a 34 percent greater risk than those with waistlines o f 28 and below. The good news is fat in the hips and thighs does not significantly raise breast cancer risk. Other good (or bad) news is that waist fat is a higher risk in post-meno- pausal women.Finally, exercise lowers breast cancer risk, both when women are young and as they grow older.O n a side note, although recent Internet rumors indicate that underwire bras and underarm antiperspirants may contribute to breast cancer, the ACS states there is no evidence to support this information.Most college women do not need to worry excessively about developing breast cancer, since the majority (more than 75 percent) of women diagnosed are more than 50 years old. Still, some of the risk factors are things that we can tackle now. For instance, college women can exercise, maintain a healthy weight for their body type, as recom m ended by health care professionals, and avoid alcohol.Furthermore, since more than 70 percent of breast cancer cases occur in wom en with no known risk factors, we can all become familiar with our bodies so that we can join the effort to diagnose breast cancer early. After 40, the ACS suggests women have a mammogram annually. Between 20 and 39, it is suggested that women have a clinical breast examination with a health professional every three years. The North American Breast Cancer Organization recommends that women more than 20 years o f age have a clinical exam every year.The ACS also recommends that after 20, women should perform a self-breast examination every month. NABCO and the ACS agree that starting at age 20, women should be familiar with their breasts so that they will be likely to notice changes such as lumps, swelling or thickening of the breast or underarm tissue, skin irritation, nipple pain or retraction, redness, dimpling, puckering, itch or rash on the nipple, scaling of the nipple, discharges from the nipple, sores that do not heal and other unusual pains or changes in the skin, size or shape of the breast. You can leam how to do a self-breast exam by asking your heal th care provider at your next ap- pointment.If you detect any of these changes, you should see a health professional. The good news, however, is that the majority o f these symptoms are not cancerous. In fact, more than 80 percent o f removed lumps are benign, and most nipple changes and discharges are not because of cancer.In the event that asymptom is cancerous, most women will have an operation to remove some lymph nodes and the cancer, but not the breast, followed by radiation therapy and often also chemotherapy or hormone therapy. Women diagnosed with the disease early have a five-year survival rate of 97 percent.
Heather Sehmel Is a doctoral student In techni

cal communication and rhetoric from Arco, Idaho. 
She is using her column to educate herself, too.

ing after 50).

Heather
Sehmel

Columnist
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Six-year-old boy fatally shoots schoolmate
m o u n t  m o r r i s  t o w n s h i p ,M ich. (AP) — A 6-year-old boy pulled a gun from his pants and shot a little girl to death Tuesday in front of their nom fied first-grade teacher and classmates. O ne child said the boy loaded the gu n  w ith a sin gle  bullet and opened fire after the girl yelled at him for spitting on her desk.I d o n t  like you ," the boy was quoted as telling 6-year-old Kayla Rolland, who was struck in the neck and died a half-hour later.The boy, whose name was not re- leased, was taken into the custody of the state child welfare agency after the shooting at Buell Elem entary near Flint, 60 miles from Detroit.It was the latest in a series of school shootings around this country — this one made especially disturbing by the age o f the youngsters.
Prosecutors did not say how they 

think the boy got the .32-caliber gun, 
though they said it had been reported

stolen in December and was in the boy’s home.G en esee C o u n ty  Prosecutor Arthur A. Busch said there may have been “some sort of scuffle or quarrel on the playground" between the boy and girl a day earlier.However, a classmate, 6-year-old Haili Durbin, told The Associated Press that Kayla had yelled at the boy because he spit on her desk and stood up on it. She said the class was getting ready to go to the library when the shooting occurred shortly afterward."He was pointing it at me then at Kayla and it went into her,” Haili said in an interview  with her father present. “He said, ‘I don’t like you.’” Haili said the bullet was in the boy’s pocket and that she heard another boy tell him to put it in the gun.She said the boy who shot Kayla "spit on people, he hit people and cursed and stuck up his middle finger.” She said the boy didn’t like Kayla

“ Obviously, he has done a very  
te rr ib le  th ing  today, bu t legally, he 

can’t  be held crim inally  
responsible.”

Arthur Busch
Genesee County prosecutorand can’t form an intent to kill. Obviously, he has done a very terrible thing today, but legally, he can’t be held criminally responsible," the prosecutor said. “We will get to the bottom of how that gun got into that little boy’s hands."The boy is by far the youngest gunm an in  a series o f deadly school shootings that have rocked com m unities around the country over the past three years. In 1998, two boys, 11 and 13, opened fire at a middle school

"because she was mean and yelled athim.”Thegirl’s account could not immediately be confirmed. Calls to police went unanswered Tuesday night.Regardless of what the investigation reveals, it may be impossible to bring charges against the boy, the prosecutor said. But he said someone may face charges for enabling the boy to obtain the gun."There is a presumption in law that a child ... is not criminally responsible

in Jpnesboro, Ark., killing four girls and a teacher."Where does it stop? First-graders shooting first-graders. The culture of violence is manifesting itself here with what occurred," said Sam Riddle, a spokesman for the family o f Isaiah Shoels, who was among 12 students killed by teen-age gunm en D ylan Klebold and Eric Harris in their attack on Columbine High School in April. Riddle grew up in Flint.At Buell Elementary, Freddie Booth arrived after the shooting to look for his 8-year-old daughter, Fredricka.“ I don’t believe this is happening,” Booth told The Flint Journal. "A first- grader shoots another first-grader. First-graders shouldn’t be able to get a gun. I just want my daughter out of here. She has been traumatized, I’m sure.”About 500 children attend Buell Elementary, which is in an area of neat, sm all sin gle-fam ily  hom es.

t h i s  sum m er, p a c k  y o u r  u n d e r w e a r ,  
y o u r  t o o t h b r u s h  a n d

your[ g u t s ] .
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It’s called Camp Challenge. Five weeks of sweat during which you’ll get a taste of what it’s like to be 
an Army officer. You’ll also develop leadership and decision-making skills you’ll tap into for the rest of 

your life, and get paid to do it. You don’t even have to join the Army. Apply for Camp Challenge today 

at the Army ROTC Department. Then start packing.

A R M Y  ROTC Unlike any other college course you can take.

A Paid Internship With A Chance To Win A 
Scholarship To Tech. 742-2141 i
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Other parts of the Hint suburb, which has a population of about 25,300, are m ore run-dow n, with dilapidated homes and boarded-up storefronts.
SIEMENS
Westinghouse

This Is your time, your chance 
to pull ahead. You've never 
had this much power before. 
Here's how you can make the 
most of it...

Upcoming 
Information Session

• Mechanical Engineering
• Mechanical Engineering 

Technology
• Electrical Engineering
• Electrical Engineering 

Technology
It's a great time to be in power 
with us, as our global strength 
energizes the worldl

Thursday, March 9,2000 
7pm - 8pm 

Lubick Room
Interviews are being scheduled 
on campus on Friday, March 10. 
Contact your college Career 
Center for an appointment.

Siemens Westinghouse 
Power Corporation is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
headquartered in Orlando, 
Florida. - * ’» *-» »

More information it available @- www.iwpc.SMmans.com/jobs_n_career
More PowerToYou

Siemens Westinghouse 
Power Corporation
A Siemens Company
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Become a McNair 
Scholar — Apply Today!

A re  you an undergraduate 
junior or senior interested 
in continuing your education 
beyond the Bachelor's 
degree? The M cN air  
Scholars program  can pre
pare you for your future in 
graduate education.

If you:

• are interested in the 
pursuit of a 
doctoral degree

• are interested in 
conducting research

• have a minimum of 6 0  
hours of earned  
college credit by Fall 2 0 0 0

• are a first-generation 
college student from  
a low-income family

• are able to attend one 
meeting and one work
shop per month in addi
tion to any scheduled  
program  events• have a competitive GPA

• would like to receive 
$ 2 4 0 0  a year, one-on- 
one mentoring, paid 
travel to conferences, 
and much more.

Application deadline: 
April 3, 2000

The Texas Tech McNeir Scholar* Program is 
funded by the U S Department of Education

For more Information, come to the 
McNair Scholars Program rec ru it 
ment reception at 
the UC Llano Estacado Room:

March 1, 2 0 0 0
5 3 0  pm - 7 :0 0  pm

March 2, 2 0 0 0  
noon - 2 :0 0  pm

or contact Kelly or Sabrina at:

McNair Scholars Program 
Holden Hell 108 
742-1095
email: k.powell®ttu edu

are you an undergraduate junior or senior? 
are you interested in going to graduate school?

Becom e a M c N a ir Scholar
well prepare you today for tomorrow

apply tod ay!
JEFFERSONC O M M O N S

Dogs don't care, fcof you do.

Near the bushes, on the hydrant, even on the flagpole— no matter who sees. Dogs don't care. But you do.

Jefferson Commons has the amenities to put you in your best of show. We have a top of the line weight room 
and tanning bed to get you in shape to be the big dog on campus. Run on over and sniff out our amenities.

I002 Frankford • Lubbock,T X  79416 • 806.785.4088 
www.jeffersoncommons.com
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http://www.jeffersoncommons.com


Fund-raiser keeps station on air

Joe Mays/The University Daily

Alfonso Guzman, a junior pro-medical major from El Paso, and Xavier Rangel, an exercise and sports science major from Lubbock, 
help answer phones at the KTXT-TV phone-a-thon. Student volunteers are vital to keeping the station on air.

by Amy Curry
Staff W riter

KTXT-TV, Lubbock's Pu blic Broadcasting System affiliate, is conducting its annual fu n d -raiser, “ Festival 2000.” The fund-raiser will remain on air until March 12.This year’s theme, "If PBS Doesn’t Do It, Who Will? And We Can’t Do It Without Your Support," encourages viewers to call and make a monetary pledge.Tim Chambers, director ofTV Develo p m ent at KTXT-TV, said  the station’s goal for “ Festival 2000” is $ 100,000. In 3-1 /2 days, however, the station already has raised more than $14,000.“The m oney that we generate goes toward the program m ing we purchase,” Cham bers said. “It costs $170,000 to $195,000 a year for programming. We do the fund-raiser to call attention to the viewers because they are the ones who make our programming possible."During its 16 days of on-air fundraising, the station will include m usical specials from Garth Brooks and C lin t Black on Austin City Limits; Paul McCartney’s Working Classical; and Steely Dan: In the Spotlight.Unlike other local television stations, KTXT-TV does not allow com mercials. Local businesses only can purchase 15-second underwriting spots.Since KTXT-TV operates solely off o f fund-raisers and donations, Leslie McRae, a senior telecommunications major and KTXT-TV intern from Midland, said student services at the station are a vital part in keeping the sta

tion up and running.“ It helps when Tech students can volunteer their time at the station for free,” she said. “Fund-raisers and volunteers are very important because they help get money so that we can continue to have good programming on PBS.”Cham bers said the station moved up the two-week event so it would not conflict with the NCAA basketball tournament or Spring Break.“We wanted to be able to involve

students,” he said.Student volunteers engage in a conglomeration of activities that are com m onplace at a television station. They serve as floor managers, cam era persons and control room, teleprompter and audio operators.“ The experience students gain while working at the station is extrem ely b en e ficia l, especially  for those going into broadcast and public relations,” M cRae said.Even though KTXT-TV was not af

filiated with PBS until 1969, the station has been on air and a part o f Texas Tech since 1962.Cham bers said the station, with the help of its fund-raisers and student volunteers, has been able to maintain quality television programming for more than three decades.“Public television is a unique cu ltural and educational resource that can never be replaced by commercial te le v isio n , n eith er b ro ad cast or cable,” he said.
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1. Oil Change &
Filter
Refill up to 5 quarts 
Kendal® 10W-30 oil.
Most 40cyI electronic ignition Engines 6 
4  8 cyl slightly higher Transverse V 8  4 
A/C interference exlra Add $2 00 Waste 
O il-Filter D isposal Fee

2. Maintenance Tune-up 
Install new Bosch sparks 
plus. Set timing & adjust 
idle (if applicable). Road 
test vehicle.

3. Complete vehicle 
inspection in-depth 
visual analysis of 
major systems.

4. Tire Rotation
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OPEN DURING 

SHOPPING CENTER 
CONSTRUCTION

3425 50th

792-2801

4999
(Regularly $72.97) With Coupon Only • Expires 3-12-00

6002 S lid e  R d . 
O P E N  S U N D A Y

797-4821

6005 W. 19th  
O P E N  S U N D A Y

793-6163
Friday • 7am - 6pm Saturday^Sc Habla Español ’ Open Sundays Affiliated Dealer

F O R T H E  
FIRST T IM E E V E R : $ 20,000

C ASH  B O N U S  PLU S  $50,000
F O R  C O L L E G E .
Choose to serve in one of the Army’s 

top-priority occupational skills, and 
you could receive a cash bonus of up to 
$20,000, if you qualify. Plus, earn up to 
$50,000 in money for college through 
the Montgomery G.I. Bill and the Army 
College Fund, if you qualify.

Find out more about these great 
Army benefits. Talk to your local Army 
recruiter today. It could be one of the 
most rewarding calls you’ve ever made.

(806)- 763-5400 
A R M Y .  B E  A L L  Y O U  C A N  B E !

w w w .goarm y.com

T E X A S  T E C H  U N IV E R S IT Y  
M A M  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  W t l K  lO O O

J o u r n a l i s m  D a y  
W e d n e s d a y .  M a r c h  1

9- 9:50 a.m. Byron Acohido 
Reporter for the Seattle Times

10- 10:50 a.m. Brian Jensen 
Former Sports Reporter for N B C  Dallas

12-1:30 p.m. Luncheon - The Lubbock Club  
2-3 p.m. Journalism Panel 

Byron Acohido 
Brian Jensen

Bill Kerns (Avalanche-Journal)
Bryan Mudd (NewsChannel 11)

Jane Prince Jones (News Radio 950)
7-9 p.m. Telecomm/Photocomm Day  

Reception -Merket Alumni Center 
Speakers will be in U C  Allen Theater.

Panel will be held in M C O M  101.laaaaHELaaaa^LaaaiüriqggaiMtngiii.i îguii-iei'.’wggiigggggggggggggggggggggggu

T h is  S u n d a y  N ig h t
8 :0 0  p mLu b b o ck M u n icip al Auditorium  P rod ucad  B y Sto n a  City A ttraction s T ic k a ts  A v a ila b le  At:A ll S e le c t  A boat L o ca tio n s  | | L C h a r g e  By Phone 7 7 0 - 2 M M

Ahn Trio to present 
diverse array of talent
by Alicia Field
StaffWriterAhn Trio, made up of three sisters from the Juilliard School o f M u sic , will perform  at 8 p .m . Thursday in the University Center Allen Theatre.The threesome has entertained audiences in Chicago, Singapore and Moscow, am ong many other places. From their birthplace in Seoul, South Korea, to C D  labels in the states, Lucia, M aria and Angella have distinguished them selves from  m any other groups with their unique style and a u thentic talent.T h e Tech Stu den t A ctiv itie s  Board has been planning for this event for a year.Joey Taylor, fine arts chairm an, said this particular event will be an asset to Tech students because o f the wide variety o f m usic styles the trio will be presenting. He also said, since the num ber o f instruments is limited to three, students will be able to take in the perform ance at a more intim ate level.“We want to bring a diverse array o f shows to m eet all students’ needs," Taylor said.Ahn Trio has won m any distinguished awards such as the Kentucky Colonels Award (previously won by the late Bing Crosby) and the high Germ an recording d istinction, the E C H O  award.The sisters also have been recognized in Vogue, The New York

_________________ A H N  TRIO • Courtesy Photo

Tim es, The W ashington Post, 
TIME Magazine and GQ, to name a few.Future destinations for the trio include New York, Stanford and Colum bia Universities.“They want to change the im age o f c lassical m usic for stu dents,” Taylor said.Sara Birdwell, fine arts co m m ittee m em b er, said A hn Trio represents the best o f classical m usic with new-age style.Tickets can be purchased at the door, at the U C  ticket booth and at all Select-A-Seat locations.Tickets cost $6 with a Tech ID, with a limit of two per ID, and $12 for the general public.Additional inform ation can be found at www.ahntrio.com  or by calling Student Activities Board at 742-3621.‘Multimillionaire’ bride criticizedYORK (AP) — The woman whose televised wedding on “Who Wants to Marry a Multimillionaire” is headed for annulment is being criticized for claiming that she is a GulfWar veteran.Darva Conger, who served in the Air Force as a medical services spe

cialist, wed Rick Rockwell on the Fox televisio n  sp ecial Feb. 15 after Rockwell picked her from among 50 contestants.She later said she participated in the show on a lark and wanted out of the marriage.

The Greaf G?|Ç GrVeauay/
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Come by Cappuccinos or 
Raider Rock Grille at the UC 
and register* for these 
swingin’ prizes:

Titleist Golf Balls, Shirts 
& Hats

G RAND PRIZE: 
Benington Staff Tour 
Golf Bag

Drawing to be held every Friday 
until March 10.

Grand prize drawing to be held 
March 10.

T H A I TICM V M IV E B flT Y

P h o n e  G a f f i n g  G a m a p a i q n•  R e c r u i t  p r o s p e c t i v e  s t u d e n t s•  E a r n  s e r v i c e  h o u r s•  P r o m o t e  y o u r  u n i v e r s i t y5p.m. to 7p.m. Monday-Thursday Feb. 21-29 March 20-30 April 17-27 
O ffice  of Adm issions  

and
Student Relations 

Contact: Rhonda Davis  
110 M cC le lla n  H all 

742-1480

tech
1 i

http://www.goarmy.com
http://www.ahntrio.com
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People News
Production loses battle to film on Sunday^ ~  Hollywood ran sm ack into the Bible Belt, and Hollywood lost.com m issioners rejected a request to film part o f "The Angel D oll dow ntow n on a Sunday. It’s unclear whether the filmmakgis will switch locations.Based on the 1996 novel by North Carolina native Jerry Bledsoe, the movie is the story o f a 10-year-old boy who wants to buy an angel doll for his 4-year-old sister during the polio epidem ic o f the early 1950s. Film ing began Friday in W ilmington, where most o f the movie will be shot.Film  production m anager Ron Servicky had asked for a waiver of the com pany s perm it from the small town o f Burgaw that forbids shooting on Sundays.Servicky said the film  has a $ 1.2-million budget, and forcing the production to shoot on a different day o f the week could add $20,000 to the cost.But Com m issioner Gene Brown said the town clearly opposed the request.‘All the people I’ve talked to say they don’t want any movies filmed on Sundays, period.” he said.The film , directed by Alexander Johnston, stars Betsy Brantley, Pat Hingle and D iana Scarwid.

Prince visits city ravaged by gang warsK IN G ST O N , Jam aica (AP) — Thousands o f residents of poor neighborhoods torn apart by gang wars last year welcomed Britain’s Prince Ch arles on  Tuesday, and he join ed  in the spirit by sporting fake dreadlocks.Charles visited Trench Town, the neighborhood of late reggae legend Bob Marley, and was greeted by M arley’s widow, Rita, and former bandm ate Bunny Wailer.More than 2,000 people gathered to catch a glimpse.Marley gave Charles a red, yellow and green Rastafarian knit hat with false dreadlocks, and the prince put it on.“ I’ll tell you who would really love that — my children," Charles said.Marley said her husband would have been am azed by the royal visit to the neighborhood.“ Boy. he'd burn a spliff to this — a big, big spliff,” she said, referring to the slang for a m arijuana cigarette. ’’Rastafari lives!”Followers o f the Rastafari religion, which has its roots in Jamaica, consider m arijuana a holy herb.
Dion suing Enquirer for false claimsLOS AN GELES (AP) —  Celine Dion is suing the National Enquirer for $20 million over the tabloid’s claim s that she’s pregnant with twins.Citing “a source who knows Celine,” the Enquirer's Feb. 1 story on the pop singer said she was “overjoyed her greatest dream has come true.” Its cover sported a photo o f Dion with the headline: "Celine — I'm pregnant with twins!”“ The story is absolutely false,” said Martin Singer, her lawyer. He said no one had attempted to verify the story with D ion or her publicist before it appeared.Singer read a statem ent from Dion in which she told of being repeatedly congratulated on the reported pregnancy."I only wish it was true, and I hope and pray that some day it will b e,” she said.The Superior Court lawsuit, filed Monday, accuses the tabloid of invasion of privacy, unfair business practices and intentional infliction of emotional distress.In a statement released Tuesday, the Enquirer said it "will vigorously defend" the article.“ Ms. Dion’s efforts to becom e pregnant have been the subject of widespread publicity, m uch of it created by Ms. Dion herself,” the statem ent said. "The Enquirer has every reason to believe that, at the time it published the story now at issue, Ms. Dion had succeeded."

Combs seen escorting mother to partyNEW  YORK (AP) — Who needs Jennifer Lopez? Sean "Puffy” Com bs has found an even better date: M om .Com bs, trying to keep a low profile since his indictment on weapons charges, escorted his mother, Jan Com bs, to a party recently.
The New York Times reported Tuesday that, as m idnight approached and Com bs m ingled with Matt Dillon and other celebrities, he was asked if his m other had said anything about a curfew."O h . no.” he replied. "She can stay out as late as she wants tonight.”

Events show ‘power’ of music
by Eric ShawContributing W riterThe power is in the m usic.More than 200 people cam e together Tuesday night to celebrate Black History M onth through m u sic.The p rogram , E xousia, w hich m eans “power” in Greek, featured a variety o f Texas Tech song and dance groups.“O ur w hole purpose is to c e lebrate,” said Diedra Hader, co m plex director for Horn/Knapp Resid en ce  C o m p le x  and  D oak R esidence H all. “The power o f m usic has been phenom enal.”D iffe re n t fo rm s o f so n g  and dance, such as a step show, was perform ed by sororities and fraternities O m ega Psi Phi, Alpha Phi A lpha, Alpha Kappa Alpha and Delta Sigm a Theta.Each o rganization  also gave a b rief history o f its fo u n d in g  and what it represents.Krystil Sm ith, a sophom ore public relations and m arketing m ajor from H ouston, said m usic has been im portant to blacks since they first cam e to Am erica.“ (Music) has been a form o f expressing ourselves and som ething that we still hold onto ,” she said.“The variety o f different m usic that African Am ericans have started in this country is still as perpetual today to Am erica as apple pie."Zelvis Applin , program  coordinator o f Exousia and a senior m u sic m ajor from  H ou ston , said he hopes students learned som ething from his perform ance o f "I Believe in You,” a song he wrote his freshm an year.“ 1 w ant stu d en ts to use th eir m in d  to be c r e a tiv e ,” he sa id . "W hatever you put your m ind to, you can do it if you believe it.”M en o f  G o d , a p e rfo rm a n ce  group, presented a group o f skits
W om an’s bra leads 
police to drug- 
filled com partm entEN O N , Ohio (AP) — A m agnet hidden in a w om an’s bra led state troopers to 22 pounds o f cocaine hidden in a van. —The State Highway Patrol said the van had been stopped for a traffic violation on Interstate 70 on Friday, and a police dog smelled drugs.Where were the drugs?A female officer found a magnet in Eunice Santana's bra during a patdown search.The magnet aligned with a device in the van's center console, providing access to a secret compartment holding the drugs.Santana, 24, of New York City, and the driver, G iberto  N unez, 32, o f Fairview, N .J., were arrested.

called "A Walk Through History." Each skit depicted the actions of different black leaders, such as Rosa Parks.Essence, a dance group, and the Visions o f Light Gospel Choir were am ong other groups who helped celebrate Black History M onth.M usic is one o f our most powerful ways of expression, Applin said."A lot of our inner feelings are expressed through our m ovem ents and words,’’ he said.“ It’s awareness for blacks and whites, and it’s a celebration o f cu lture.”A p p lin  said he hopes Exousia can becom e an annual event.T h e  d ate a n d  p la ce  for next year's event should be decided by the end o f this week.For more information about how to get involved with Exousia, call 742-2257.

EOE ForYouFromWest
We offer up to $1,000 
tuition reimbursement!
With our new tuition reimbursement program 
you receive even more financial assistance - up 
to $1,000* per year. There's no better time to 
start working at West. Apply today and see what 
we have to offer!

• inquire at West's Human Resources office for moce details.

T eioSorv Ico* C o rp ora tion

^77/VG R E P R E S f t ^

We offer: Competitive base wage • Great commissions • 

Opportunity to work extra hours & premium hours • Paid training

• Flexible fu ll- and part-time positions (day and evening shifts)

• Great benefits package • Business casual dress on Fridays and 

weekends • Promotion from within

Apply in person or call nowi
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

2002 West Loop 289 

Lubbock *785-2211

Ü  - 3 % .
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Members of tho Vision of Light Gospel Choir, Cedrick Clark, Dameon Randell-Dennis, 
Joanna Martin, and Rodnoy Shepherd sing at tho Black History Month celebration 
Tuesday.

<DUNIVERSITYDAILY
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Reader’s Choice Awards- ■ The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.
■ Tell us your opinion o f what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling out the ballot.The most popular answers will be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 28.The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!1. Entries must be clearly printed or typed. To be counted, ballots must include name, address, phone &  student ID  number (S SN ) of the person submitting the ballot.2. Entries become property o f The UD which reserves the right to publish ballot answers &  comments.3. Final decisions on ballots, categories & winning entries will be made by The UD.4. Ballots must be filled out completely.

*  BEST FOOD*&"RESTAURANT EGORY BEST s"g h "s"& SOUNDS" EGORY
1. Chicken Fnw Steak

2. French Fries

3. Steak

4. Barbecue

5. Hamburger

6. Pizza

7. Buffet

8 Mexican Food

9 Italian Food 

10. Oriental Food 

It. Mar gar ! i 

12. Cold Beer 

13  Happy Hour 

14. Fast Food

1$ All-Night Restaurant

16. AH-You-Can Eat deal

17. Favorite Restaurant

18. Friendliest Serves

19. Supermarket

______  1. Place to buy CD's & cassettes

______  2. Local TV News Team

______  3. Local TV Sportscaster

______  4 Local TV Weathercaster

______  5. TV Show

______  6. TV commercial

______  7. Local Fladio Personality

______  8. Local Radio Morning Show

______  9. TV Station

______  10. Radio Station

. . , 11 Movie

. 12 Movie Theater

- -.-i- i i .  13  Video Rental Slote

_______ 14 Local Band

______  15. Local C4W  Band

_______ 16 Soap Opera

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY
1. Sporting Goods Store ___________

2. Women's Shoes Store ___________

3  Men s  Shoes Slots ___________

4. Department Store ___________

5. Jewelry Store ___________

6. Western Wear Store ___________

7. Discount Store ___________

8. Consumer Electronic Store ___________

9. Convenience Store ___________

10. Bookstore ___________

11. Clothog Bargains ___________

12. Tire Store ___________

13 Women s Traditional Clothing S to re__________

14. Women's Casual Clothing Store __________

15. Men's Traditional Clothing Store __________

16. Men's Casual Clothing Store __________

17. Shopping Cenler/Mall __________

18. Internet Provider __________

19 Best place to buy leans __________

20. Best Tattoo Shop __________

21. Best Travel Agencey __________

BEST PLACES CATEGORY
1, Place to study ______

2. Place to take a date ______

3  Place to woik ______

4. N ightclub ______

5. Bar ______

6. Business at the Stnp ______

7. Cleaners ______

8. Carwash ______

9. Cer Repair ______

10. Haircut ______

11. Hospital ______

12. Apartment Complex ______

13 Place to buy ftowers ______

14. Church ______

15. Bank ______

16. Pharmacy ______

17. Romantic Dinner ______

18 Health Club ______

19. To Dnnk a Beer

Residence Ha l 

Tech Tradition 

Men's Sport 

Women's Sport 

Protessor/lnetiuctor 

Student Organization

BEST OF TEXAS TECH CATEGORY
_________________________  7. D ass

_________________________  8 Mapr

_________________________  9. Most helpful Department

_______________________  10. Coach

_________________________  11 Tech Landmark

Readers

NAME:

A W A R D S
B A L L O T S  D U E  F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  3

PHONE:

ADDRESS: 

CITY:____ STATE:.

STUDENT ID NUMBER:
B rin g  B a llo ts  to  R o o m  102 Jo u r n a lis m  B ld g , o r  c a m p u s  m a il to : 

Th e  U n iv e r s it y  D a il y , M S  3081, L u b b o c k , T e xa s 79409

^UNIVERSITYDAILYS e r v i n g  T e x a s  T e c h  S i n c e  1 9 2 5

Reaching More TECH Students, Faculty and Staff Than Any Other Medium
T e x a s  T e c h  U n i v e r s i t y 's  D a ily  N e w s p a p e r  - R e a d  b y  9 6 %  o f  T E C H  S t u d e n t s , F a c u l t y  a n o  S t a f f
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Indoor Soccer Sign-ups Begin next TuesdayIntramural IN DO OR SOCCER entries will be accep ted next week (March 7-9) from 8 a.m . until 5 p.m. in SRC room 202. Copies of the available leagues can be picked up now in the SRC.Plan to enter now in order to secure your m ost favorable playing time.In order to enter a team, simply bring your roster with your team  m em bers’ nam es, social security numbers and phone numbers to SRC 202 during the entry period.A refundable $30 forfeit fee is also required. The intramural staff is anticipating over 110 teams so plan to enter early.
Bench Press 
CompetitionInterested individuals who are wanting to participate in a sport need to sign up for the Bench Press C o m petition at the Student Recreation Center.Bring your own weight belt and see who is the best power lifter on Tech’s cam pus. The w eight-in will start at 6:30 p.m . in the mat room at the SRC.There will be weight classes and each class will receive a cham pionship t-shirt. This event is for men and women. Com e sign up at the intramural office in room 202 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Com e enjoy and exciting night at the Rec. The com petition starts at 7 p.m ., Tuesday March 7 in the Mat Room.
Bound for 
Costa RicaHas adventure travel ever interested you? D o es traveling in a rainforest sound exciting? Better yet, did you know you could earn college credit for oversea travel?Com e hear Matthew Eckermann, an Outward Bound instructor, give a video presentation and answer questions about this unique opportunity.This meeting is on March 2 at 7 p.m . in room 205 of the Student Recreation Center.Please call 742-2949 or 742-3351 for more information.

Fitness
InformationAerobic and Fitness ClassesThe registration Specialty fitness schedule is full of a wide variety of activities. These classes are limited and require registration and payment because of their unique specialty. Register now in the Fitness/ Wellness Center o f the SRC. Payment is required when registering. For more information, call 742-3828 or 742-3351. The following classes begin the week o f March 5.The classes include: Belly Dance: Th 7-8 p.m. March 9Boxing Techniques: T/Th 2-4 March 7Su/W 4-6 p.m. March 5Country Dance: Su 4:10-5:10 p.m. March 5InLine Skating: M/W 4-5 p.m. March 6Knockout lam: M/W 4:10-5:10 p.m. March 6T/Th 6:45-7:45 p.m. March 7Racquetball: M/W 7-8 p.m. March 6Spin City: M/W 8:05-9:05p.m. March 6T/Th 5:30-6:30 p.m. March 7Tai Chi: T/Th 5:30-6:30 p.m. March 7TH Sport (Triathlon): M/W 4-5:15 p.m. March 6Women-N-Weights: M/W 8-9 p.m. March 6Yoga: W 5:15-6:15 p.m. March 8

Spring Break 
AdventurersReservations are not being taken for snowboards and cam ping equipment for the Outdoor Program rental shop.The Outdoor Program in the Recreation Center has all your cam ping and snowboarding equipment.The rental prices are reasonable and allow you to get outside and e n joy nature.Equipment includes: tents, backpacks, stoves, lanterns, sleeping bags, coolers, and snowboards.Equipment can be reserved up to two weeks in advance by filling out the necessary paperwork and paying the rental fee.Do not be left behind this spring break, get out and enjoy sce n ic  America.The package price for snowboards for the spring break week is $75.Stop by our office in room 206 in the Student Recreation Center or call 742-3351 for more information.
Spring Break 
Ski SaleNever rent skis again. The O u tdoor Program is selling all their skis right in time for your spring break ski trip. Packages for skis, boots and poles start at $50.The sale begins March 6 at 12 p.m. and ends March 10.Com e to the sale early for the best selection of equipment.Stop by our office in room 206 in the Student Recreation Center or call 742-3351 for more information. Do not miss this opportunity!

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports

R u d  and Rida! David Strauss, a profassor of Microbiology at NSC, gets his daily 

workout Sunday on tho stationary biko while reading to aasa his pain. Strauss is 
one of many students and faculty who take advantage of tho Rec Center.

Photo Courtesy of Recreational Sports

Jumper! k Purple Spots’ team player attempts a 16 foot jump shot during the 
opening round of the intramural basketball playoffs held in the Student Roereation 
Center Sundays Purple Spots defeated Third Ward 46-25 to advance to tho second 
round of competition.

Aquatic Briefs5000 meter swimThe 5000 meter is a long course event which requires the swimmer to swim 100 lengths of the pool. Register through Friday March 3. The swim is free and there will be t-shirts available for purchase. (And YES, we will count your laps for you.)Saturday March 4 9 a.m . - noonLifeguardingBecome a certified American Red Cross lifeguard. The course includes Lifeguarding, Standard First Aid, and CPR for the Professional Rescuer.Session 1 Mar. 28 - April 27 ( Tlies/Thurs) 6-9:30 p.m.Session 2 April 1 - 9 (Sat/Sun) 8 a .m .- 8  p.m.Session 3 April 15-30 (Sat/Sun) 8 a .m .- 8  p.m.Lifeguard ChallengeAre you currently certified, but need to renew?Are you certified by another agency or familiar with the American Red Cross material?We have a challenge format set up for you.Wednesday March 8 6-9 p.m.Friday March 24 3-6 p.m .Wednesday April 5 6-9 p.m.Monday April 10 3-6 p.m.Friday April 28 3-6 p.m.Wednesday May 3 3-7 p.m.
Lifeguarding InstructorBecome certified to teach Lifeguarding and CPR / PR. You must hold current ARC lifeguard and Instructor Candidate Training certifications.Session 1 April 7,8,9 Fri.- Sun. varied hoursHead LifeguardWant more money this summer?Tired of the status qdo? Be a leader. Become a certified American Red Cross Head Lifeguard. All classroom lecture information — you do not even have to get in the water.Wednesday April 12 4-10 p.m.
Stroke MechanicsSomething wrong with your stroke? Cannot quite get,that flip turn, but do not know why? Com e to our stroke mechanics clinic and let our instructor help you.Sunday February 27 3-5 p.m.

U p co m in g
Events

Intramurals
Bench Press 

March 1-6
Indoor Soccer 

March 7-9
Trap and Skeet 

March 7-10

Special Events
Specialty Class 

Sign-Ups 
March

Rate Your Plate 
Seminar 
March 1

Spring Break Car 
Clinic 

March 2
5000 Meter Swim 

March 4

Early Call zooo Sijn-ups »  Tre Genfer M arke f

Residence Halls
Same Hall, New Room 
New Hall

Carpenter/We lls*
New Room 
New Apartment

March 1,2000 

March 2 - 3.2000

March 1,2000 

March 2 -  3.2000

TheCenterMarket
5Z*Z

drink only

Gaston Apartments**
New Apartment March 2 - 3.2000

A I sign-ups begin a t 10cm at the respective ho* offices

* Applies to current residents of Csrpenttr/W efc only Any 
other available space will be offered to those on the w sltinf list

“ Applies to current residents of Caston Apartments only Any 
other available space will be offered to those on the w iron, list

Plant prêtent diis coupon before it  <k ib .̂ ffcn mild í  Jurad of 
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TheCenterMarket
5Z«Z Ç«ünfai « 

drink only

The Markef af Sfahgel-Mordough
chicken in ’ed Sfeak ui/ 
2 Veggies, i Dinner Roll < 

Small Drink, only

Sani s Place$9.75 sors Piote
ñaue prete, dui capar butera Ordern, Noi t  itarad or (tapÌKjt»d 
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Small Drink, only$9.75
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Raider baseball clubs Lobos. 13-10

jT

by Patrick GonzalesSports EditorFacing the same team twice in one season can be tough for a pitcher.Not o n ly  do o p p o sin g  batters know what to expect, but in some cases, revenge also might be in store.None o f that seem ed to bother Texas Tech pitcher Chad Reynolds, who won his second game in as many tries against the Lobos, pitchingTech toa 13-10 victory Tuesday at Dan Law Field.Reynolds m ade only his second career start, his first at hom e, and pitched five inn ings allow ing two earned runs on eight hits while striking out two.‘‘Any tim e you get a ch ance to pitch, it’s exciting, but this feels great. I’ve been looking for that one for a long tim e,” Reynolds said about his first career start at Dan Law Field.Reynolds said his strategy in facing batters he saw just seven days ago

was centered around relying on his teammates.“I just wanted to go out there and co m p ete  and throw strik es,” Reynolds said. ‘‘Our offense is com ing around right now, and they’re going to score runs, so 1 just wanted to keep us close.”The Red Raiders (9-8 overall, 1-2 Big 12) were out-hit by the Lobos (8- 10) but used six wild pitches and 12 walks to pick up the win.Overall, Tech finished with nine hits and were led offensively by second basem an Sh aun Larkin, who went 2-for-4 with two RBls and two runs.Larkin’s biggest hit cam e in the bottom o f the third when he hit a two-run hom e run with two outs left in the inning.His blast continued the inning, and the Red Raiders went on to add two more runs."With two outs, I was just battling to get the hit in that situation," said

Larkin of his homer. “Fortunately for us it went out."After falling behind from the b eginning of the contest, the Lobos got within one run in the fifth inning at6-5.However, the Red Raiders, aided by four walks, four wild pitches and one passed ball, responded with five runs in the bottom half of the inning.New Mexico added five runs in the top o f the ninth, but its late-gam e rally ended when Tech hurler Clancy Fossum struck out Dee Dennis for the final out.Altogether, the Red Raiders used three relief pitchers to solidify the victory.The Lobos’ Brandon Wells got the loss, giving up three earned runs on two hits in 2-2/3 innings of work.The Red Raiders will return to Dan Law Field on Friday as they begin a three-game series against San Diego State. Tech’s next conference contest will be at Texas A&M on March 10.
Greg Kreller/The University Daily

The Texas Tech baseball squad picked up its ninth win of the season with a win over New Mexico on Tuesday at Dan Law Field. The 
Red Raiders will next (ace San Diego State at 7 p.m. Friday in the first contest of a three-game-series.

C H A M P S , from p. Ijust as explosive as they were in the first stanza, going on a 26-7 run to begin the second period.“We just wanted to get out to an early lead and extend that lead in the second half so we could give our starters some rest,” Dickerson said.All o f the Lady Raiders saw playing time, with the starters sitting down the last eight minutes of the game.“It was nice to be able to sit and watch,” Schmucker-Pharies said. “ It was good because we could get that rest and prepare for next week’s games."Nine out of the 10 Lady Raiders scored, with Johnson leading the way and Tech center Plenette Pierson right behind her with 16 points.O ff the bench, Tech forward Tanisha Ellison had 14 points and 11 rebounds to capture her second double double o f the year.“Our bench play is so important,” Sharp said. "We hope Tarr (Amber) and Ellison can continue on with the strong play during the tournam ent.”The Lady Raiders’ defensive effort was no different from the rest o f the season as they held the Bears to 30.2 percent shooting from the field and only allowed 19

field goals the entire game.The Lady Raiders’ defense allowed only six points in the paint and forced 20 turnovers, scoring 29 points off Baylor miscues."We knew our defense was the key to make our offense go all year,” Dickerson said. "I think that is why we scored 105 points tonight.”The Lady R aiders now  will have to wait and see if they will share the title with Iowa State or Oklahoma.Both teams play today with the Cyclones traveling to Texas and the So on ers p la y in g  at hom e against Oklahoma State.“I am really proud that we at least got a share of it (the trophy),” Sharp said. "We hope that O klahom a and Iowa State run into some bad luck because the less teams we share the title with the better.”The Lady Raiders get two days off but will begin to prepare for the Big 12 Tournament on Friday.T he Lady R aiders w ill be seeded no lower than No. 2.A loss by Iowa State will put them as the N o .l seed.Schmucker- Pharies said out of the three championships, this is the best because the Lady Raiders worked so hard to get to the top after dropping their first two conference games of the season.

76ers take it to MavericksPH ILA D E LPH IA  (AP) — A partially torn rotator cu ff didn’t stop Allen Iverson from  regaining his shooting touch.Iverson made 15 of 18 shots and scored 35 points Tuesday night as the Philadelphia 76ers beat the Dallas Mavericks 106-87.The All-Star guard had been listed as day-to-day with the right shoulder injury, but he had no doubt he would be able to play.‘T ve  been playing with this injury but I d o n ’t m ake e x cu se s ,”  said Iverson, who wore a bandage on his shoulder blade. "I didn’t want to tell anybody about it because I didn’t want to risk som eone telling m e I can’t play."Iverson scored on his first shot, a driving layup, and was 7-for-9 in the first quarter for 15 points.His 83 percent shooting was a career best, surpassing a 13-for-19 (68 percent) performance against D enver in December 1996.Theo Ratliff added 19 points on 9- for-10 shooting and the Sixers shot a season-high 63 percent (46-for-73)."Allen was phenomenal on both ends o f the floor,” Sixers coach Larry Brown said."I don’t look at today, but the last three games. He’s been playing hurt without saying anything. That’s more impressive. Maybe he had peace of

mind with the diagnosis.”Iverson, who originally injured his shoulder in an 87-84 loss to the Los A n geles Lakers on Feb. 20, had struggled in his last five gam es, shooting 40-for-121 (33 percent).He refused to blame his shooting slump on the injury.‘‘It’s tough because the people with the cameras and the power of the pen don’t expect you to have bad games,” Iverson said. ’T ve been playing bad, but I’m only human. Just like reporters can write a bad story or baseball players can go into a slump, I’m hum an.”Philadelphia never trailed after a 6-0 run erased a 30-29 second-quarter deficit.A 16-5 run later in the quarter gave the Sixers a 53-42 lead at halftime.Iverson added five assists, includ

ing a nifty behind-the-back pass on a fast break to George Lynch who scored on a layup to give the Sixers their biggest lead to that point, 51-38.Iverson scored seven straight points on a 3-pointer and two driving layups to give the Sixers a 71-48 lead with 5:01 left in the third quarter.He went to the bench with 5:41 left in the game and did not return.“ I don’t want to see him get hurt, but he’s a warrior and he wants to play,” Ratliff said about Iverson.Toni Kukoc had 13 points on 5-for- 9 shooting, and Eric Snow had 11 assists, seven rebounds and sue points.Michael Finley led Dallas with 15 points. Sean Rooks had 12 points and 11 rebounds.Dennis Rodm an played just 19 m inutes, grabbed three rebounds and did not attempt a shot.

San Antonio 
extinguishes HeatSA N  A N T O N IO  (AP) — D av id  R o b in so n  scored 19 p o in ts  as the San A n to n io  Spurs took control early and cruised to a 93-69 victory over M iam i onTuesday night, holding the Heat to a season-low point total.Terry Porter ad d ed  15 points and Avery Johnson 14 for San Antonio, which played its third straight game without the injured Tim Duncan, who is sidelined with a lower a b dom inal strain.San Antonio has won three of its last four games.M iam i, w hich had a four- gam e winning streak snapped, w as led  b y  P.J. Brow n’s 16 points.
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by Jeff Keller
Assistant Sports EditorRayford Young, M ario  Layne, Brodney Kennard and James Ware will step onto the floor of the United Spirit Arena as Red Raiders for the last time as theTexas Tech men’s basketball squad (12-13 overall, 3-11 Big 12) battles No. 14-ranked Iowa State at 7 p.m. today.The four seniors will be playing their last home game of the regular season against the Cyclones, and Ware said he is excited about the contest.“ I'm very pum ped,” Ware said. “ Iowa State is in the top 25, and they’re playing really well. They’re the highest team in the Big 12, and I'm excited to play my last home game against them .”The Cyclones hold the top spot in the Big 12 with a 24-4 overall record and a 12-2 conference mark.Iowa State has the Big 12 Conference’s leading scorer in forward Marcus Fizer who is averaging 22 points-per-contest.Fizer has been nam ed Big 12 Player o f the Week twice this season and has had four double doubles.Kennard said Tech will need to fo cus on limiting Fizer’s production if

it is going to pull off the upset victory."Fizer is probably going to get the player of the year in our conference,” Kennard said. “He’s a big guy, but he’s very mobile, and he has tremendous skills. We’re just going to have to try and stay in front of him and keep the ball out o f his hands and try to keep him  o ff the glass.”The C y clo n e s rank second in the Big 12 in rebounding margin, out-reb o u n d in g  their conference foes by an average o f 6.2 boards-per-game.Red Raider forward M oses M alon e Jr ., said Tech will not be intimidated by Fizer or the rest o f the Cyclones heading into the contest."W e’re not intim idated at a ll,’’ Malone said. “That's a challenge for us. Each one of us has to step up and play as well as we’re capable of in order to win this gam e. This team doesn’t intimidate us at all, and they

shouldn't.”Malone, one o f six underclassmen who are active on this year’s squad, said the younger Red Raiders will battle hard to make sure the seniors get a win in their last home game.“ We know this is the last game for the seniors, so we have to com e up and play with the intensity that they’re going to play w ith ,” M a lo n e  said . “ We want to send them out of here with a win. We will do anything possible to help  them  get this win,”Young is the o n ly  sen ior on the squad who has been a Red Raider for four years. He is the leading scorer for Tech this season, averaging 16.8 points-per-game.Young said he is surprised that his four years as a Red Raider are almost over.

“I didn’t think that my last home game would com e so fast," Young said. “My career here has really flown by, but I am looking forward to playing and getting the big upset against Iowa State.”Young is com ing off of a 25-point scoring perform ance in Tech’s win over Kansas State on Saturday. He is averaging 19.6 points-per-gam e in Tech’s last five outings.Young said he is anticipating having a strong effort against the Cyclones.“ I ’m looking forward to it ,” he said. "I'm not going to try and go out there and do too m uch. But I’m going to try and do something to give the fans something to remember me by.”With closing out his career with a win at stake, Ware said emotions will be high come game-time.“Since it will be our last hom e game, there will be a lot of emotions,” Ware said. “But the bottom line is fo cusing in on the game. And if you can win a game like that as your last game on your home court, it just feels that much better.”Tech will close out its regular season on the road at 3 p.m . Saturday against Colorado.

“We want to 
send them out 
of here with a 

win. We will do 
anything pos
sible to help

them get this
• ••win.

Moses Malone Jr.
Tech forward

Tech forward Mario Layne it one of four seniors who will play their lasf home game of 
their careers today against Iowa State. _____

Tech will win; I personally guarantee itW hen I woke up Sunday morning, 1 limped outside my apartm ent (limping because I destroyed my right ankle basketball at the Studen t R ecreation Center on Friday afte rno o n), and I sm elled so m e thing.It w asn’t the usual arom a o f cow manure and alfalfa from the stockyards, well, there was that too, but this was so m eth in g  d ifferent. This was 
s o m e t h i n g  strangely familiar. At first, 1 couldn’t quite put my finger on it, but then it

hit me; this was the stench of upset.The upset I am referring to is the upset victory the Texas Tech m en’s basketball team will achieve against Iowa State on W ednesday. I know what you're thinking, "Isn’t this the same bozo who picked A&M to win the Big 12 Cham pionship in football?’ ” Well, guilty as charged, but listen to my case for this upset victory and maybe you will agree with me.My first reason why Tech will win this game is because it will be the last home game for four seniors on the Tech squad. O ne of those seniors is guard Rayford Young, and I think we all know how he plays in big games. If you don’t know, check out these examples. In high school, he scored 33 points in the state championship game to lead Pampa to victory. He scored seven points in overtim e against Oklahoma State his freshman

Jeff Keller
Assistant 

Sports Editor
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year to help lead Tech to the victory. I,ast season, he scored 25 points, in cluding the gam e-w inning basket against Nebraska, and who can forget his 41-point output in Tech’s win against Kansas last season?Young shines in big-tim e games, and with Iowa State holding the top spot in the Big 12 Conference, that is what this game qualifies as.The second reason is thatTech has never lost to Iowa State at home in Big 12 Conference play.I know that sounds like ju st a m ean ingless statistic , but so m e times, it is the smallest o f details that can stick in a team's head and cause them to not totally focus on the task at hand.The third reason is this will be Iowa State’s first trip into the confines of the United Spirit Arena. Tech is 8-6 at home this season, and with all o f

the emotions o f senior day and the fact that it will be the last chance for Tech fans to see Mario Layne, Young, James Ware and Brodney Kennard play at hom e, the place should be jumping.The fourth reason is Tech has yet to collect its big upset win this season. Each season, the Red Raiders pick up at least one upset win. Last season, they upset Kansas.The season before last, Tech up set Oklahoma on the road. Iowa State will be the last chance for Tech to upset a top team in the regular season this year.The fifth and final reason is plain and sim ply — the Red Raiders are due. After the events that occurred at the A&M game earlier in the season, after losing one of the best centers in the Big 12 to an injury on a play that had already been blown dead, it is time for some good stuff to happen to the Red Raiders.So , there will be two up sets W ednesday night: Tech will defeat Iowa State, and I will actually be correct in predicting the outcom e of a game.Tech 75, Iowa State 71.
Je ff Keller is a junior broadcast 

journalism major from Cloudcrofr, 
N.M.
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Houston readies for N F L  franchiseH O U ST O N  (AP) —  It turns out there are two C h arlie  H ustles. They’re just spelled differently. It’s Pete Rose from baseball and Charley Casserly from football.F o o tb a ll’s C h a rle y  H u stle  leaped at a chance in 1977 to work free for G eorge  A lle n  an d  the Washington Redskins just to get into the league. Casserly’s friends told him  he was crazy. Casserly said he knew what he was doing.Know what? He did.“ It w as a m illio n -to -o n e  chance that happened all because I wrote a letter,” Casserly said. “George told me he wanted som eone exactly like he was 26 years earlier. 1 took that literally. I knew it m eant that I’d be the gofer.“ He wanted m e to be in the office before he got there and to stay after he left. I got to get milkshakes for George, and 1 learned a lot along the way.”He learned enough to eventually replace his good friend and m entor Bobby Beathard as general m anager o f the R edskins, earning three Super Bowl rings along the way. Now, he’s rolled up his sleeves and has taken on the job o f building the Houston NFL franchise from scratch.Beathard, now general manager o f the San Diego Chargers, calls Casserly the com plete package."H e ’s a m a ch in e ,” Beathard

sa id . “ H e w ould probably describe m e as disorganized to the point that it bothered him, and I’d describe him  as someone overly organized, but I guess the two of us worked out together."H e ’s very detailed. 1 would describe m yself as flying by the seat o f m y pants. I know what's going on but I’m  not as structured as Charley. He takes everything in .”C a sse rly  w as head football coach, assistant track coach and biology teacher at Minnechaug R e g io n al H igh School in W ilbraham, Mass., when the urge to leap into the unknown of the NFL becam e overpowering.He wrote letters to all the NFL team s. T\venty-two responded. Casserly interviewed with two: C h u ck  Fairbanks and the New England Patriots, and Allen and the Redskins.“ I knew I could always get another job  in coaching,” Casserly said. “ I broke down film, did some scouting work. I was the Turk (the person who tells a player he’s been cut) for the first- and second-year players. They told us how to do it. You went into their room  and woke them  up, told them  and left immediately.”Casserly knew all about hard, long work before he reached the Redskins.'"$ >  Tik Çilded lily
$ '
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Anderson, company inducted into Hall of FameTAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Sparky Anderson probably m ade at least a million d e cis io n s  w h ile  he was a m ajor league m anager, and on Tiiesday he announced what might have been his toughest call yet.The Hall o f Fame rules say you can wear only one hat," he said, “and I will wear a Cincinnati Reds hat.” The V eteran s C o m m itte e  put Anderson in the enviable position of picking a cap for his plaque, easily electing the popular Cincinnati and Detroit manager.It also selected Negro Leagues outfielder Turkey Stearnes and 19th century infielder Bid McPhee.But Ted Williams, Stan Musial and the rest o f the 14-member panel had a lot more trouble deciding which former big leaguer to elect — be it Bill M azeroski, G il H o d g e s, Dorn

DiMaggio, Mel Harder or Tony Oliva.So for the first time since 1993, it did not choose anyone in that category."We hoped som eone would be there, we really did,” first-time m em ber Hank Aaron said. “ It just got too hard. Maybe next year.”Afterward, the chewed-up pens and half-eaten cake in the meeting room told the story.Despite five hours of discussion and two tough ballots, it was a shutout — it took 11 votes for election, and Mazeroski just missed with 10.“ It built my hopes up, but not to the point where this is a big letdown," said Mazeroski, working as an spring training instructor for the Pirates in Bradenton, about an hour south of Tampa."There was a lot of push in Pitts-
Bowe sentenced to prison term, 
brain treatment for kidnappingCHARLOTTE, N .C . (AP) — Former heavyw eight c h a m p io n  R iddick Bowe was handed a 30-day prison sentence Ttiesday for kidnapping his wife and five children and ordered to get treatment for brain injuries he suffered in the ring.Bowe. 32, could have been sentenced to 18-to-24 months in federal prison for the abductions on Feb. 25, 1998.But U .S . District Judge Graham  Mullen said Bowe’s head injuries persuaded him to be lenient."W ithout this brain injury and substantially reduced cap acity , this matter would not have h a p p en ed ,” M ullen  said. He also said testim ony by family members convin ced him  Bowe never in tended violence.Bowe had pleaded guilty in June 1998 to a federal interstate dom estic v io lence charge as part of a plea bargain. He initially faced federal kidnapping charges.Besides the 30-day se n ten ce , Bowe must serve four years’ probation and six months’ house arrest after he is released from prison. He also was fined $5,000 and ordered to con

tinue treatment for his brain injuries. Bowe will remain free until a place at the federal penitentiary at Burner, N .C ., becomes available.Two years ago, Bowe went to Judy Bowe’s Charlotte home and threatened her with a knife, handcuffs, duct tape and pepper spray. He forced her and the youngsters into a vehicle and set out for his Fort Washington, Md., home.At a restaurant in South Hill, Va„ Judy Bowe called her sister in North C a ro lin a , who guided police to the restaurant.She was su- p e r f  i c i a 11 y stabbed, reportedly by Bowe. M u lle n , ho w ever, said Tuesday he c o n clu d ed  the wound was in flicted  n e g ligently, not in tentionally.B e f o r e  M u llen  im posed the sente n ce , Bowe a p o lo g ized  to the co u rt and his fam ily . “ I hope I can get this treatment so I can go on and be a productive member of society,” he said in a barely audible voice.When the sentence was handed down. Bowe showed no emotion, but later he smiled broadly.

“ I hope I can 
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R i d d i c k  B o w e

Former Heavyweight 
Champion

burgh and by the Pirates, and I appreciate all that. It just didn’t hap pen,” he said.A n derson, who turned 66 last week, was elected in his first of eligibility.Third on baseball’s career win list, he is the only manager to win World Series titles in both leagues.“ 1 never wore a World Series ring, but I will wear this one every day un til I die," he said from his home in Thousand Oaks, Calif. “That, to me, is how much difference there is between the World Series and Hall of Fame.”Anderson guided Cincinnati from 1970-78 and the Tigers from 1979-85. He picked his hat as a way o f thanking form er Reds general m anager Bob Howsam.“ He hired a 35-year-old nobody

knew and he had the courage and fortitude to do that,” Anderson said. "Had he not done that, I doubt very much in all honesty that I would have managed in the major leagues. And I owe that to him .”Anderson will becom e the 16th manager inducted into the shrine at Cooperstown, N.Y., on July 23. He has been to the upstate New York village, but has never set foot inside the Hall "1 didn’t ever want to go into the most precious place in the world un less I belonged there,” he said.He will be joined by his former Big Red M achine first basem an, Tony Perez, and Boston catcher Carlton Fisk, both elected in January by the B aseball W riters’ A sso cia tio n  o f America. Longtime Reds broadcaster Marty Brennam an also will be in ducted.
W E D N E S D A Y M A R C H  1

STAT. KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMO KJTV
C H A N . a 111 IB W m E Q

A FF IL . PBS NBC CBS UPN A BC FOX
C IT Y Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

■7 oo Bloom b«g Tod sy Show u___rit. n* 3 Pepper Ann Good N tw i
I 30 Body Bee “ M Recess Morning Paid Program

A  00 Seiame - Early Show Sabrina A tiw ica Dr. Joy
8  30 S kw t " “ Doug “ Browne

0  00 Mr Rog«s Later Today Mar bn Short K  Copeland Regis t Leeza
9  30 Barney " Nanny Kattxe Lae

a n  « TXetubbree M Stewart P r io s» D o n n y i k r.__view Divorce C t
1 0  » W im m s “ Righi Marie « Divorot C l

a  a  00 Zoboomifoo Ainafsy Young 9  h e Forgers or All My People Court
11 M Arthur Harriott Restless Forget Children

a n  00 Great Foods News News Jerry Family Faud M ills L x »
1 2  30 P in in g Days of Our Bsautful Springer Port Chwlaa M ills Lana

4  00 Tony Brown Uvea As 6 » Ricfci lake One Ute to M*dock
1 30 B im ey Passions World Turns “ U v t

n  00 T. Tugboil Guiding Paid Program GerwrX Paid Progum
L  30 Dragon TXee Hfywd Squat« Ughi Uv g Single Hoaprtal Magic Bua

n  00 Arthur Ro m Maury Povich Graca/Fire Sally Jeaay Magic Bu t
O  30 Wishbone O ’Donrwl “ Caroltae Raph iX P R G X u y

A  00 Zoom Oprah For Woman Enquk« Mon tel Baa« Wars
R. Rainbow Winfrey For Woman ET. Williams Digenon

C  00 K r a n News Newt Ricki lake Newt Homelmpr
5  30 Nightly But. NBC News CBS News ABC Newt Simpsons

C  00 Newshour News Jeopardy Judge Judy News Voyager
0  30 “ Exka CBS News Judge Judy WfFortune "
7 00 Four NBC Movie: City of 7 Deya Millionaire Bavwly
7  30 FteXmen: -The 106i AngXs “ “ H ila  90210

A  00 SO Yevt Kingdom. CBS Mbit Voyag« Drew Carey Greed Tha
0  .30 rretn PL 3' -Parlaci Norm S « » t

n  00 Steely Dan la w  t  Ortter Town, J« ry 20/20 Cope
9  30 In 6» •TV14 Parted Spring« M Cops

a n  00 SpoOight News News Joe Brown SI___news Simpsons
1 0  30 - Tonight Show David Joe Brown MASH Frasier

a a  00 NighOy Bus Lettemi an Greg M i t in Nighttne Cheers
11 30 Conan Ctaig * Paid Program Coach

a n  00 O'Brian K lborn ReX TV In correct Blind Date
12 M Later Seta b id Newwedio Paid Program Paid Program

G litcb
vour time is worth 
two million bucks.

Tonight at 8

"It will be a trem endous thrill,” Anderson said.Anderson was 863-586 with the Reds and led them to Series titles in 1975-76.He was 1,331-1,248 with theTigers and guided them to the 1984 cham pionship.Anderson, who made two other Series appearances, is the only m anager to lead two teams in career wins. He victory total ranks him behind

just Connie M ack (3,731) and John M cGraw (2,784).M cPhee spent his entire career in Cincinnati, batting .271 from 1882- 1899. A second baseman, he resisted wearing a glove until late in his ca reer.Stearnes hit .359 over 18 seasons in the Negro Leagues. He began his career with the Detroit Stars in 1923 and led or shared the league lead in home runs six times.
THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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ACROSS
1 "The Disasters 

of War” painter
5 Family men

10 Measured plot 
of land

14 Adam's son
15 Decree
16 Thug
17 Acts passively
20 Lawbreaker
21 Creates a 

jagged edge
22 Muscular 

twinges
25 Woodland 

ruminant
26 Spigot
29 Lubncates
31 Basketry 

willows
35 Learn like a 

monkey?
36 African- 

Amencan org.
38 Landed
39 Acts 

independently
43 Senior 

celebration
44 Gnnd (teeth)
45 Pic blowup
46 Knights' 

mounts
49 Jazzy 

Fitzgerald
50 Sau lt__Mane
51 Campus 

military org.
53 Fluttery flyer
55 Tuna type
59 Scintillas
63 Acts

aggressively
66 Desert Storm 

missile
67 Pasta variety
68 Pmta's sister 

ship
69 Barely 

manages
70 Bias
71 Mess maker 

DOWN
1 Hook with a 

handle
2 Clarinet's kin
3 Whoop
4 Mete out

' 2 3 4 I 5 6 7 8 ’
1
19

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 1 ^

?0 21

22 23 24 25

26 27 2 0 1 29 31 32 33 34

35 36 37 38

39 40 41 42

43 44 45

46 47 40 49 50

51 52 53

55 56 57 59 60 61 62

63 Lr 64 65

66

1

60

69

i l

71

B y  D ia n e  C .  B a ld w in  
C o lu m b ia ,  M O

5 Church bench
6 Circulars
7 Mine 

excavations
8 Was sore
9 Sound system

10 Of cultivation
11 Old codger
1 2  _________ v. Wade
13 Finales
18 Pungent bulbs
19 Street-sign 

abbr.
23 So long, in 

Bologna
24 Lingo
26 Packs down
27 Detached
28 Type of black 

tea
30 Setting
32 Cary of "The 

Princess Bride"
33 Laughing
34 Fashion
37 Hymn of praise 
40 Green

gsmstones 
uropean 
capital

3/1 /00
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42 Suppose
47 Medical pers
48 Condescends 
52 Savage
54 Bull's defense
55 Domed 

projection of a 
church

56 Good fortune

57 Crestfallen
58 Earlier lab 

burner
60 Work hard
61 Part of A  D
62 Wild guess
64 Roadhouse
65 Bottom-line 

figure

C O PPER  C AB O O S E
4th & Boston 744-0183

GREAT LUNCH SPECIALS $3.99 & UP10% OFF TO ALL TTU/TTU H SC FACULTY & STAFF
1 lam -1 am  Sun-Thurs lla m -2 a m  Fri & Sat

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvping • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost &  Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:

The University  Deity tc reene  c lass ified  edvertls lng lo r m W eed ing or W ee  m esteges. but d o e t not gun ran tee any ed or cW m . P lease  be cauttoue In «newer Ing ade, «specialty when you are asked to  «end cash, money orders, or s  check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADSDEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advanceRATES: IS per day/15 words or leas; 15< per word/per day fur each additional word: BOLD Headline 50* extra per day
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY APSDEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local HIO.% per column inch;Out of town $ 13.90 per column inch
PAYMEM  TERMS
A ll ads ere peysblc in edvancc wilh cash, check. Vise. Mastercard or Dboowr.

TYPING
ACCURATE RELIABLEtypng 25. yearntypngexperience Tsrmpe- 
pen. thesis, esc June. 799-3097

ACTION TYPING AND SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typng papers tor Tech students save (909 e M a x n p X t*  computer 
ookxpffltar APA MLA athw tormats Rush jobs wefcome Doma797. 
0500 _________________________________

WRUE AWAY r e s u m e .
Personated serve« and kiMer cover letters C a l EdHh at 796-0881

TUTORS

2300 ACCOUNTING
Exam 12 Review1 Sunday March 5lh. 6 30-10 30pm. Lubbock Chita- 
twn Urwersey 5001 Weal 19th C M  The Aecountng T iAo il 24 hours 
kx details. 796-7121 _______________________

2301 ACCOUNTING
Exam #2 Review* Tuesday, March 7th. 6 00-10 00pm. liAbock  Chns- 
tan University. 5801 West 19th C a l Tfce Accounting T i* n . 24 hou». 
tor defafe 796-7121 ________________ _____________________

3304 ACCOUNTING
Exwn n  Review Sunday Match 5th 200400pm . Lubbock Chna- 
M iU m e is e y  5601 Weal 19th C a l Tht Aecountng Tuton. 24 hows, 
kx details 796-7121

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tutonng with 124 years of experience Exam reviews, group 
*Yj ndwtoual rales C a l The Aecountng Tutors 24 hours. 798-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
P iofessow l tuton wXi up to 10 years expedience n  B o n g , Busnese 
Chemwey Englah.Ma«i Physics andmoie C e l797 1605 www a t  
tegrXstutonng com _____________________________________

Private Math Tutor
There w no substitute lor one-on-one ItAoang Over 35 year's aspen- 
ence c w « n g  Ma«i 0301 to 2350 C a l 765-2750 teven dayt a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courts tutored ndude phyaica naual Base/ C*+. ckcu«i. Uatica. 
calculus, ate C a l Dr Gaty Inker. 762-5250 For more details, see 
www sct-tiak com

HELP WANTED *• _____________
BLESS VOUR Heart Restaurant •  now h rog  ak poteens Pwt-tma 
and liA-tens W t after Unitile h o rn  Apply «  3701 Itlh  Strati. Mon- 
dsy-Fndey between 200pm end«00pm  _________________

CAN Y O Ü T Ÿ P É 3 0 -3 5  WPM?
Do you have e  good telephone voce? We need people tor a 24 hairs 
telephone ca l center Relaxed atmoaonere study Deiween esta grew 
piece to work Part-time and luk-hmt. m^as. weekends, ak shkts 
a v a u *  24 hows Notetemarketng 771-5561 _____________

INTERVIEWERS NEEDED kx  eaUMshad martel research compa
ny ixpendng to Lubbock No e ipenance necessary No seiet b- 
votved Com pete« pay FT and PT apanrgs PTooeecnseqov «ex- 
M ahouts melung them deal lor students Day. avanlng. and week
end M l  avertable Conven»n«y located near Texte T« h  Opcortiaily 
tor atWancamanl C e l 7804660 or apply at CPI.4136EaX 19h « W  
next to «w Double T Bookstore ________

JOtN ZOO CREW W1 mach or exceed pay Nowhmg AM-PMtSsh 
AM prue. AM soup PM salad Apply n  parson, anytme 62nd and 
Quaker

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT needed 3 n ÿ e  per week 400pm-1200rnd- 
rxghl Apply at Bnerook laiaaXy. 5302 Avenue 0  *5 50 per hour

MOWING LAWNS. |0be start n  March and and in November C a t  
James at 745-1614

NOW HIRING . » t a i "  eastern and hostesses a  Orlando s Satan 
Restaurant Must be ableto work 2-3 weekday lunches and be avaS- 
able weekends A lio  hang nrgpt wne rtshwashers Apply n  person 2- 
5pm 6951 katana Excalenl Iranng available No experience nec
essary

OTTO’S  GRANARY Mernoh« Place M a i Store (aerosa from Hamg- 
an s) Fievole shits sales deaneig. stoning Store H o rn  Monday- 
Saturday 9 00amto 1000pm Sunday It 00am to9 30pm Appiyn 
person only.

PART-TIME BILLING C le it We are seekng a pan tene bring dark 
tor out Lubbock Tarmnal FlexMe hours between 1 30pm and 9 30pm 
General danesi duties ndudng d a ll entry bring and must type X  
least 40wpm Excelent pay 99 65-911 80 Apply n  person M-F 8anv 
5pm Sa» Motor Freight lin t . Inc 305 34h S ee«  Lubbock. TX 
79404 EOE M/F/D/V

PART-TIME LIFEGUARD Tha Cky o l Lubbock. TX (population 
196 000) •  saakng a guakhad appkeam tor tw  poeaon d  a part-tinw 
»eguard. «ho wider genet» aupanaam. provides wal mamtara a sXe 
environment n  and around Iht pod and pool area Petfom» related 
duhes as needed Th« pcs bon w» report to Outdoor RecreXxm The 
suocesXul canddate w# have any educXxxi and experience tqurv- 
Went to am p letio ro ie»ne# i grade Must Oe X  lea» 16 yean of age 
Requeet pceaesaon ol »eguard hratax). andCPRtraeieigordxrer»|i 
enrdtod n  a program tor such tranng Abaay to ovanea a pod area 
n  order to martaxi aXety Malay to commune ale etledvety wsh 
others M arines and aqwpmed used rkxng the shifts art a fescue 
tube backbond and a what» Rectum  workng n  outside weather 
condkcne dump the summer m oot» Closxig Dale MarchtO 2000 
Salary Garda 607 Salary 9755hou1y To apply sand appauhon to. 
Human Resources C ry  of Lubbock PO Bob 2000 Lubbock. TX 
79457 A l applicants must be ncewed n  the Hunen Resources Or- 
hce by 5 00pm on tie  dosing dele Resume mu« be tooomparved by 
an appecahon Tht C«y d  Lubbock a  an aouX opponunty employ
er Telephone number (606) 775-2311 or (806) 621-0793 totem« 
home page www a lubbock tx us. mbs ape hen (The Cky of Lub
bock •  under tw  Texas btotnalicn Ad  and totormatan tram you re
sume/ aopkcatai may ba sutyecl to rtlaase to 1 »  pubtc)

PART TIME STUCENT needed Prater Xlemoora Run errands kghl 
housekseeing 96. hour CM kx rterview Pelote 5pm 793-7293 Ask 
lor Cody or Nadne

PART-TIME student must be w ok study up to 20 hour* needed lor 
PrtoTach. bndery warehouse and campus deanery Abaay to kk 
heavy asms w e iring  up to 50 poteva Good dmmg record and and 
vakd dnueni Sconse raomred kx seme postons Hours are tto ibtow* 
class schedule Contact Brad or Sharon X  PrtoTach 742-2766

PROTECT AMERICA. Naededwoontnem  loners No exponent» 
necessary Staring pay 17-7 50r hourly 2 shdls 9am-3pm 3pm- 
tpm  For mora nto ca l Tom 791-3156

F r a t e r n it ie s  •  S o r o r H ie e  • C lu b «  
• S tu d e n t  G ro u p » *

S tu d e n t o rg a n iz a t io n s  e a rn  S t . 0 0 0 -  S 2 .0 0 0  w ith  
th e  e a s y  c a m p u s fu n d ra is e r  c o m  3  h o u r  

tu n d ra ism g  e v e n t  N o  s a le s  re q u ire d  F u n d ra is in g  
d a te s  a ia  f illin g  q u ic k ly ,  s o  c a l l  to d a y ! C o n t a c t  

c a m p u s fu n d ra is e r .c c m , (B88) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 6 , o r  v is it

REAL ESTATE lookng kx  someone who •  «dipendere cutgong 
a id  sefl-motwxed Needed tor management, planneig, and accorsa- 
ng 7634401

Aspiring Writers
Inform, expose, provoke, explain, tell, ask, vent, 

change. An on-line college community. 
E-mail us:

eam6maincampus.com 
$25 dollars per article

4

4

L IQ U ID  2 0 0 0
Is No w H iring

• C ocktails
• Shot Girls
• D oor Staff
• F loor Staff 

Apply In Person
Tues. - Fri. 1pm -5pm  

1812 Ave G

m e  c c c i j  i »  c  i  i n

The Red Door Is Now Hiring 
Cocktails

Accepting Applications For
• Bartenders
• Bar Backs 

Apply At
1801 Buddy Holly Ave. 

Tues.-Fri. 1pm-5pm

f e u

FULL TIME  
SU M M ER  W O RK

Advertising Sales
$300-$400 a Week - Commissions 

Tht PuMi»h»i al trie Taxi Tech Univtreitv
Faculty' Stall / Student Telephone Directory

Needs Sales People Sales Experience 
A Plus. Will Train.

Must Have Dependable Automobile

GV Publications
7 4 1 -1 5 7 5

140919th St. Ste. 101. Park Place Office Bldg.

SELF STORAGE MANAGER
FuM m e and panarne weekend pcatxxi open 97 per hour pka per- 
kxmance bonus« and vacxxxi F id tm eposacnndude t r c e J b a d  
room houM Must be an energetic otAgong sett-starter whoitcus- 
tomer-senraoneniedandabtoBuseaPC Wonderful pb tor he  nçht 
penond) Please t a  a lener oI merest wen work hsttxy to 792- 6264
STARTS AT 97/ hour Oekvery and coltoci on  Monday to Saturday 
100pm to fmebed Must have •  good dmrng record and experience 
detoemg fumane or aopXances requeed Apply n  person Muta» TV 
266034th Sire«

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL Center Centi» Store Technciar 3 00pm- 
1100pm. tot-ime. Monday-Fnday Apply X  UMC Human Resources 
For more etto contact J e s s » »  7454300

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments, one bedroom, furnished, bills paid. 
2024 1081, $275. 783-4420

HALF BLOCK to Tech Fumahed garage-type efficiency apartment 
Parting, no pets senous students only $285/month Bills ped 792- 
3118

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Part awal you when you rent 
at Part Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enjoy the beck and 
squerels and other critters Lke no oiace else in Lubbock Quiet, se
cluded Lubbock s best kept secret Furmsbed and unfurnished 
available now Pre-leasng for February through August now Ask 
about specials 795-6174

ONE BLOCK from Tech Efficiency apartment Locked privacy gates 
W ei bghted parting lot Laundry 2324 9th Street 783-7590

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomes 16th and Quaker 
Bnck planters trees, flowers, and greenery accent our courtyard and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardi 
Gras floor tie vi kachens and bath Furnished and untum*hed Ask 
about specials 799-1821

TREE HOUSE APARTMENTS 2101 16ti Desert w«owt flower» 
highfcyht our tovefy courtyard Efficiency and one bedroom available 
19 un i student property with student manager See to bektve Huge 
student dttcounts Furnished and unfumahed 783-2933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
231115TH 3 bedroom t beh. hairtwood (toon, washer dry«, can- 
tra) he» in dm . new aoptancee 9650 monh, 9400 depesa 763-3401

2317-B1STH 2Dec»ooniduptoi 9 5 » n o *  MOOdroosa 763-3401

3 BEDROOM. 1 Bath 9625 no peto south of camput Avakabto 
March IX . 762-1776

5 2  DUPLEX «4h carport, contrai arca ikng  tent 6117 37th Street 
9675 00.767-3030

ALL BHu-S Peto free cabli. 2 bedroom no pen. non emokng 
W Mndgo AparVnents 1616 Elkhen 7634147 From 9450

CLOSE TO Tech. gre»n«ghDorhood 2 bedroom 1 bah. cenimi Xr 
md hex. Xt ipptancH 9575. 3210 30h 7974274

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Nee neighborhood renn t pake and 
ceto« Sto blocks to T T U 1279 Oor monh 7 H 4303  762-4166

HOUSE ANO E FFO E N C Y  apartment 6206 Lyraheven end 2604- 
B 21» (avMabte 3-1500 ) 793-0033

IYNNWOOO APARTMENTS 411017th Crepe Myrtles, manhaltans. 
and 23 new red oaks toÿil| h l o u  torttocapng a  h a  eyepXdm g prop
erty w*i a Santa Fe look Cu ien iy  ramodetoig extern and 1 bertenme 
(SXMtotOeandcentrXar) 2-bedroome so large you mey never see 
your roommate The property •  a m ux see 792-0626 AskXioulspe-

7CARTECH Newly remodeled one bednxxn re« aparmera 9315 ptoe 
electncty 2204 29h 744-4484

NEWLY REMOOELED 3 bedroom 2 bah wih cantre ax and he« A l 
•pptances. fenced yard lots of extras 9625 2615 40h 7974274

NEWLY REMOOELED one. two three four and frve bedroom house 
kx  lease C a l 785-7361. leave message

NEWLY REMOOELED quedraotoi. 2 bedroom spacious carp«, 
polsw/depoel. nonsmokng, 1700 block of Ekhan Avenue, 7934147. 
From 9450

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 bkxk horn Tech M b peto. 2413 8 h  9306. 
797-3030

ONE TWO OR THREE
Beikoan apartnents and houses Close to Tech Nice Cuto 747-3063. 
6253063

ONE. TWO. enee a  tow bertoom houses near Tech nO ie iton  9250- 
9900 Mey pre-toesng Made Rentals 7652964

SPACIOUS 2-1-CP home, two kw ig areas close to Tech. 9525/ 
month 744-1859

WALK TO class Ffhoencv apartment R«ngw«or «ove new carp«, 
refrigerated air Sue of doimw#i large beh Prhreto parting Near 21« 
and Unwervty 9175 plus No pets 795-9918

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leesvig and pre-lea«ng for sivnmtr and fa l Soacous efficien
cies, 1 A 2 bedrooms Waik-m ctosets. fu»y fumahed kitchens, spfct 
level pool. vkJeo Rxary superb mavitenance 5 rnvmtes from Ttdt> 
affordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-06»

FOR SALE
2 1-2 NICE BRICK home SW Lubbock. Central H/A. Fireplace $575 
♦deposit 782-5339 (days), 785-1849 (nights)

ARCHIE’S ANIMAL ATTIC
Rentototake dnptsy ZootogcX and biotogcX Xudsntt tOto do- 
count Lows» prices on feeders including lah  New reptile ship
ment th» weekend 2621 34th S ir»« 281-1180 (toceO Open Mon- 
day-Saturdey 9 00am-e 00pm Sunday 1200noon4 OOpm

KINGSIZE WATERBEDmntxsdheadboard, «end-up toier unuerbed 
drawers, heater 873-3569 LocX 4:

MUST SELL1"  AKC German Shorthaned Porter 10 week-otomail 
9175 odo 795-596-.

R 9 R ELECTRONICS X 1607 Avenue G has com p«« parts x  ita- 
tonabft prices C a l 7657727 We accept M C  v«a. and DXcover

SCORF BIG, SCORE OFTEN
with

MYBYTES.com
Register today arid get a free CD 

of cool music and much more.

SONY PLAYSTATION
Hook-ups. controtter Madden 99 Deluded 975 obo Brand new 
G reX  dea l'C a l 762-1282

MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN OUT CLOSETS NOW!!
And help Lubbock area resdents We w4 pek-up ta i deducitoke do
nations Ictottwig household kerns tomhjre) tor tree Donated «erne 
w4l help supports employment programs lor the physcaly and man- 
tatyhandcapped For pek-up 6964130 Ot drop a* X  4h S ire« Su- 
per-Waknart donation canister

GET PAIO v4 ix  you are unrth'Earn senous nepme Up to 92000 your 
tint month For details CXI 1400491-5649 Code tT

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Ansi BegnnerV Advanced AX styles 
Reasonable rales 25 '. dsccunt startup monh' Part Tower near Tech 
Groat* Guitar Crude 7474106 CD  s X  H axngs Muse and Ama
zon com

NEED MONEY
Cash pad tor Abercrombw Ralph Laurwi. Tommy Hfhger. Doc Mar- 
Ins. Lucky. Brighton handbags and perfumes C a l 796-0256

SOMETHING NEW TO DOT
todourradn control fact cart Hoi Rod s Raceway 4216 Boston 
Avenue 797 9964

STUDENT RATE anti O  F u i set solar na is 916 F« 914 M arte re  
and perkcure928 Security Part C a l 799-4730

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakng alterations weddng clothes 
repax a l doffing F i x  Sewng Place 745-1150

MIST-ON TANNING:
A very fine mrxotlanraigsotohonoovert your body to seconds Now 
you can tan Skier end puck« Ca l kx an appototmen 797-9777« L i» - 
day Satan and Oayspa

NEEiD~A PHOTOGRAPHER?
Indapendent photograph« tor spec») occasions and pontoto» Rea
sonable rates C a t  7969399 7624061

STUDENT LOANS
East Bank 6  Trust Lubbock. TX makes student loans Lender ID« 
620377 CXI 788-0600 lor (Marts

PROBLEM
PREGNANCYPlanned Family Clinic-Lic#028

792-6331

I
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H«ui<io you u>anf fo spend fhe next £°w years? Early Ça 11 zooo Sign-ups.
an i w l  . j  ..'

E a r ly  Fa ll 2 0 0 0  S ig n -u p  D a te s  (a ll s ig n -u p s  b e g in  a t  10 a m  a t  th e  re s p e c tiv e  h a ll o ffic e s ):
j  • - *

Residence  Halls

Same Hall, New Room March I
C arpen ter/W ells*

New Room March I
G a sto n  A p a r t m e n t s **

N e w  A p a rtm e n t M arch  2 - 3 ,2 0 0 0

New Hal M arch  2 - 3. 2000 N e w  A p a rtm e n t M arch  2 - 3. 2000

Applies to current residents of Carpenter/Wells only. Any other available space will be offered to those on the waiting list * Applies to current residents of Gaston Apartments only Any other available space will be offered to those on the waiting list.

T H A I Tl
Housing
D̂ining7V2-Z66I toWUa.MOS.-f-fU.WlO


